











left: C onnie  R asm ussen . G ail W illi 
:ock . and  Judy P ra tt
M rs. Lewis (H o u se  M othe r). M rs. M yers (H o u se  M othe r). D eanna D ean . Bev
BRANTLEY HALL OFFICERS




Back row. (on couch) from  left: Becky B rugger. Sue Me A lea r. R onnie  K raft. G ail K ram er, L inda l.earcy , S a rah  G ricnc r. Robin G ray . M argo  Y oung. Karen 
W elker. Jean G ia co b a /z i. Kathy W 'cstrom . Sue E ntorf. L inda K noche. N ick ic  M c ln tire , Susan  W eb. Jan  B crtclson. S econd  row. from  left (sen io r residents): 
Barb C iara ld i, D iane D ufore . Lila S andbery . C laud ia  M ainard . V irginia Sep t. Billie C hubb. C aro l H urley . C aro l S inger. F ront row. from  left: Diann 
H offm an, vice-president, N ancy K ailey. p resident. C onnie  M aguire, secretary .
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TUR NER HALL
F ron t row, from  left: M itzi K olar, J .S ., Ire n e  C ook , Ja n e t C a rl, Lolly Sum m erside , J .S ., M arsha  B erw ick, L innea  L arson , F rancine  C lark , 
B arb M iller, J .S . B ack row, from  left: Babs B erg, J .S ., Lynn Johnson .
T u rn e r H all, th e sm a lle s t 
girls freshm an dorm , has an 
a ll-do rm  m eeting.
JESSE HALL
Robin G ray , one o f  Jesse H a ll’s ju n io r sponsors.
JESSE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS
JESSE OFFICERS
Front row, from  left: B arb  Van dcr E st, Leslie H allow ed. S econd  row, from  left: C hery l B rox , C aro l H annah , Jan  A yers, L inda C arey , 
M arlee W ilcom b, S u /a n n e  S tephan  Back row, from  left: B arb  Palle t, E rika  A nderson . Susan  Sp iche r, Ja n ice  H oste tle r, M arg ie  D oyle, R uth ie  
S pitzer.
ABER HALL
ABER O FFIC ER S
F rom  left: Bob K athm an , m en 's p residen t, C onn ie  U ndem , A lbe rt S h io tsu k a , G ayle  S k ender, L om a  L ancas ter, B ud S te rre tt , L ynette  N el­
son, M elinda  Fos ter, C ra ig  W ooding , K athy W illiam s, M ike  O ’F a rre ll, D oro thy  A nderson , Vic A pp legate , G ay  W inchester, S c o tt Ingles, 
Leslie D unkle , T erry  S v okko , N ancy  C ory , w om en’s p resident.
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
From  left L iz C u rtis , Neil W edum , a ssistan t head  resident, Colleen Voss, Rick Jo h n so n . Ben H urw itz, head  residen t. M rs C laudia  
H aines, head  resident. G ene M orris, M arge  N elson, L arry  G o ok in , Pam  W oldvedt, D oug  K night.
A b er’s goal th is  year has been to  c rea te  
one dorm itory  a single unit. A t the  
beginning the  1969-1970 school te rm  the  
w om ens section and  the  m ens section w ere 
separa ted  a s in two d ifferent dorm s. S ince  
then the  e levators have  been opened  to  both 
men and  w om en, the  sta irw ells a rc  open 
to  bo th  an d  they all receive th e  sam e  
v isitation hours. T h ere  is both a m an and  a 
w om an president and  tw o m em bers rep re ­
sen ting  each floor on d o rm ito ry  c ouncil.
A lso  th is year, A b cr H all has had  two 
qu e en s. Bobbie N elson was chosen 
Foresters Ball Q ueen and Shirley T erpin 
was selected T heta  Chi D ream  G irl
A n A b e r resident reaches hopefully  for m ail.
V isita tion  hours w ere equal fo r both men and 
wom en o f  A ber.
A b e r’s bow ling team  co m peted  regularly  a t th e  U niversity  C en ter.
C O R B I N  H A L L
CRAIG HALL
Left to  right: D oug M alt, Dan S m ith , C lay  C ollier.
MI L L E R HALL






Sitting: Rex D ourgherty . S tand ing , from  left: Rusty W ells, D uane E am or, D ave G riggs, O le  H edstrom , Dick Eddy, Jim  Sedgw ick
Elrod  dorm  officers from  left: Je rry  R oger, John  M aynard , F rank  Pea rson , C lark  H anson , D oug Z im -
E L RO D -D U N IW AY
Dumway dorm  officers from  left M ark Peppier, W illiam  H oops. Don S c h a e t /d , S tu a r t S h a rp e , Larry 
S hore
K aye C askey , news ed ito r on the  K aim in, sits before  a  w ork-p iled  desk.
K A I M I N
T h e  only U M  new spaper on c a m ­
pus for 71 y ea rs , th e  K aim in was 
published  this y ea r every T uesday , 
W ednesday , T h ursday  an d  F riday  
by th e  A ssocia ted  S tu d en ts  o f  the 
U niversity  o f  M o n tan a . I t had  a 
lot o f  freedom  in choice as to  w hat 
to  p rin t an d  only ran into one 
problem . T h e P ub lications B oard  
th rea ten ed  to  w ithdraw  part o f  the  
K a im in ’s funds an d  in co rp o ra te  
them  into T h e E stab lishm en t, a 
daily new sheet on cam pus. T he 
reason was because it was felt 
th a t th e  K aim in did not devote 
enough space to  cam pus news. 
N o th in g  was done to  fu rth e r th e  
plan an d  th e  K aim in rem ained  
th e  sam e.
K A I M I N  STAFF
W  '
From  left:
Larry  C lauson 
K aye C askey  
M ary L ou O ’N eil 
R obin T aw ney 
F rank  G reco  
Bill V aughn
Ken R obertson , ed ito r
F ran k  G reco , m anag ing  ed ito r
Gordon Lemon, photographer
Bill Schaeffer, business m anager
A n ita  S ch re o b er, Sentinel E d ito r K aren Jo h n so n , A sso cia te  E d ito r
S EN T INE L  STAFF
Bob W eir, A ssocia te  E ditor S hari L itschauer, A sso cia te  E ditor
R ay S ilva , P h o to g rap h erD erry  K ing, P h o to g rap h er
M arc  S p ra tt ,  P h o to g rap h er Jim  W a lte rm ire , B usiness M anager
WRA OFF IC E R S
F rom  b o tto m  left: Sandy  D enson, publicity  m anager, Jo  Van D em ack , presiden t. S econd  row: M iss Z o n a  Lindc- 
m an, advisor. P earl G rego r, general sp o rts  m anager, A nn ie  C ousins, vice-presiden t. T o p  row: Sandy  S a tre , secre ­




T h e purpose  o f  th e  W o m e n ’s R ecrea tion  A ssocia tion  is to  p ro ­
vide op p o rtu n itie s  fo r g irls in tere ste d  in recrea tio n al an d  ath letic  
ac tiv ities. T h e y ea r was h igh ligh ted  by various events such as C o- 
Rec. n igh ts, on which both  boys an d  girls p artic ip a ted  in th e  gym , 
th e  teachers ban q u e t, th e  S te ak  F ry  on M ay 6 an d  th e  a th le tic  to u rn a ­
m ents. T h e  sp o rts  ac tiv ities in W R A  a re  volleyball, sw im m ing, bow l­
ing, bask e tb a ll, b ad m in to n , so ftball, foo tball, tennis an d  trac k .
From  left: Peggy C lapp , basketba ll m anager, Judy  S idensticke r, sw im m ing  m anager, Kim R ochleau , trac k  an d  field m anager, 
Bev B arnes, tenn is m anager.
W R A  p artic ip a ted  in several baske tba ll gam es with th e  o th e r  team s during  
th e y e a r .
From  left: W esty F razie r, Russ Beree, R andy M osley, C h a r lo tte  H eron, W illis H eron , Lex H erndon , Bob M urray , T om  K aiser, H oe T hebes, 
Larry M ason, B J .  W orth , W ayne G uazzo , Lloyd H ansen , Jim  M axson , Lynn Jo h n so n , C aro l V olk, A ndy  M cF arland , M ike  O lson, 




T h e S ilve rtip  Skydivers have 
been o rga inzed  as a  co lleg ia te 
spo rt p arach u tin g  club  for 13 
years th is yea r. D uring  the ir 
th irteen th  year they  m ad e th e  
news as they set th e  new s ta te  
high a ltitu d e  ju m p  reco rd  at 
26,500 feet. A lso , in M arch  o f 
1970 they partic ip a ted  in the 
N orthw est C olleg ia te P a ra ­
chu ting  C ham pionsh ips  and  
placed fourth in th e c o m p e titio n .
L.cft to  right: D ave Healo> 
T om asek; vice-president.
treasurer, Paul Sp rangcr; p residen t. Les R oth , T rum an  O ’Brien, G len K ap it/k e , Rich Pau lson , D ew aynt
T h e H ellga te F lying C lub  has been in ex istence on th e  
U M  cam pus for m ore  than  tw enty years. T his y ea r, the 
U M  club com peted  with th e  B ozem an M S U  club  for 
th e  first tim e  since o u r p ro g ram  has been s ta rte d . H ellgate 
won th e  m eet an d  as o f  this y ea r th e re  will now be an 
annual m eet between th e tw o  respective schools. T he 
flying club  is a m em ber o f  th e  N a tio n a l In terco lleg ia te  
F lying A ssocia tion  which has an ac tive  m em bersh ip  o f  
m any o f th e to p  rank ing  schools in th e c o u n try . T h ro u g h ­
o u t th e  yea r, th e  H e llga te C lub  com peted  with several 





First row. from  left K aren Fow tie, C h a r lo tte  G rub . Sandy H ofs trand . Bcttina  H askell. Paul U kcn , M ike Phclon . Jack  S ep t. Kenny Ever- 
solc. A dvisor. D uane Peterson Second  row. from  left Kay Fowlic, D ave Sw anson. Bob M inotti. Lynn B nggcm an n . S haron  Dennis. 
Lynn Sanders. B arb  F ast T hird  row, from  left John  A llen R oger B uckhahn . Dick Koel/.cr, John  Sol, B rad  H am lctt. G reg  A nderson . G reg 
Peterson , F rank  Boyd
an d  barrel racing an d  o f  course, b ra h am  bull riding
MODEL
U N ITE D
N A T IO N S
The 1970 session of the Montana 
Model United Nations marked the 
fifth consecutive year that the or­
ganization has been operating. 
Twenty-five high schools and seven­
ty-four nations were represented 
at this year’s session. The purpose 
of the organization is to provide a 
more international learning experi­
ence than the student has previously 
had. This year’s M UN officers 
were John Angwin, president, 
Frank Spencer, acting president 
and Wendell Guthrie, secretary 
general
fECKETM Y  
G £N E M L
s itn n rf.ESIC I IT
NEWMAN CLUB
SH IR LEY T R E M P E R ,  J O H N  DAVIDSON
MARDI GRAS 
KING AND QUEEN
T h e N ew m an C lub is th e  C atho lic  organ ization  
on cam pus an d  is very active. Each q u arte r, this 
yea r, th e  club  conduc ted  a S earch  P ro g ra m . Each 
P ro g ram  lasted  a week and  both C ath o lic s  an d  non- 
C atho lics w ere invited to  p artic ip a te . Fall q u ar te r 
th e ir m ain activ ity  was the s ta te  conven tion , during  
w in ter q u ar te r it was th e  M ard i G ras  an d  during  spring  
q u a r te r a  family picnic was planned.
V .
Left to right, row one: Nadine Wold. Carol Lubick. Linda Osbumsen. Betty Grmoljcz: secretary. Patty Vavrick. Mary Beth Krbacher. Row two Pat 
Peacock: treasurer. Bettv Modlcr. Second row: Don Sorenson. Dale Stovcrud. Chuck Pribyl. Norman Mundhcnk. Dr. Canham. advisor. Rusty Lyons. 
Sam Ruma. Kd Vang. Steve Mathison Row three: Tom Kirk. Dan Stahlcy. Ciary Evje. Mike Gookin. Lowell Larson: vice-president.Chuck Oslermiller. 
Edwin Evans; president. Roy McClure, Vinton Guthrie.
A M E R I C A N  P H A R M A C E U T I C A L  
A S S O C I A T I O N
NATIONAL BUSINESS 
FRATERNITY
First row, (sea ted ) from  left: W illiam  T iritilli, secre tary , Je rry  Begg, p residen t, D r. E d  G ill, adv iso r. Bob L ockm iller, trea su rer, 
Eldon T h o rsen , vice-presiden t. S econd  row, from  left: R ussell H ughes, G erry  Fergussen, Bob B alyeat, D ennis H ard t, T erry  
C a rte r , F red  R oo t, Bob C lyde, D on T essm an , D r. M icheal N ash , G ary  C a n tre ll , Je rry  L ucker.
SIGM A DELTA CHI






























P A N H E L L E N I C  C O U N C I L
From  left: G ail M organ , Betty Lynn A nderson , B arbara  Shonkw ilcr, B arbara  H eim bcrger, C d in e  O ’Brien, S heri M irehouse, G eorgy 
S h a rp , Dean C low , N ancy Bolen. M arilyn  L und , N oreen L eary , C h a r lo tte  S to ck a rd , Ja n  Pe te rson , C aro l P eterson , C aro l H okanson , 
Sally  M artin sen , L inda W ollsch lacgcr, N ancy Irle.
T his y ea r, th e  P anhellen ic C ouncil was concerned  m ainly with rush in the 
so ro rities on th e  U M cam pus and  its faults. I n o rd e r to  do th is, the officers 
atten d ed  a G reek  C onvention  in O regon in February . B ringing back  several 
ideas, they then set up a w orkshop  including th e  seven so ro rities on cam pus.
T his w orkshop  was d irec ted  a t changing  next fall’s rush so as to  provide a 
m ore am iab le  a tm o sp h ere  for those  g irls seeking  a G reek  life. A general m eeting 
o f  all so ro rity  m em bers was held a t th e  beginning o f  th e  w orkshop. T he girls then 
went to  g roup  m eetings to  discuss the problem s at hand . D ue to  the  w orkshop, 
several changes were m ade concern ing  fu tu re  rush ing , for in stance , th e  length 
o f  rush week an d  procedure.
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL
Fron t row, from  back: K irk  H u bbard , Je ff  Renz, p residen t, A1 C h ris topherson , Paul P ierce. Back row, from  left: 
C hris Jones, W illiam  F u rstenau , D ennis H effner.
In te r -F ra te rn ity  C ouncil is a g ro u p  consisting  
o f  men representing  th e  d ifferen t fratern ities on 
cam pus. L ike th e  Panhellen ic C ouncil, to  p ro ­
m ote  “ G reek  life” , they did several th ings. T he 
m ain points w ere G reek  W eek and  different 
m eetings and  discussions on how to  im prove 
th e  rushing a ttitu d es  in th e  fratern ities.
SILENT SENTINEL
S E N IO R  M E N ’S H O N O R A R Y
F rom  Left: M ark  M ertens, T om  W hite, M ark  A g ath er, John  M yers, A rno ld  Sw anberg , G ary  T ho rgerson , C huck Briggs, F ra n k  Spencer,
Joe  M azurek .
MORTARBOARD
S E N IO R  W O M A N ’S H O N O R A R Y
F rom  left: L inda O vercast. A nd re  D uchcneau, C aro l G ar tsk a , Jill Bowers. A nn A k in , K athy H ughcrt, M arcia  M acE lw in, P a tty  Tobin , 
C aro l S e d , N ancy M a rm o t, N cdra  Baine
SPURS AND BEAR PAWS
SOPHOMORE HONORARIES
F ron t row, from  left: G erry  D asinger, G arry  P itts  (P res .)  S c o tt Ing les . S econd  row, from  left: N ancy  C o lem an  (S ec .) , G ail H ag e r ( P res .) , 
D ee Phillips (T re as .) , L inda  T ay lo r. T h ird  row, from  left: L arry  B usch, L ynette  B ird, John  W agner, M ary  Jean  R anberg . R o u rth  row, from  
left: C h ris  R apkoch , S ha ri M irehouse, B rad  W enz, L ee A nn W alk e r  (S o n g  leader). Fifth  row, from  left: B obbie S m ith , S teve  G underson , 
L inda C lay ton , P a tty  A ltw ein . Six th  row, from  left: B obbie N elson , S ue  O sbo rne , Phil G ra iney , G ay le  E vans. Seventh row, from  left: Bert 
A nnan , D odie  M a h an , G ary  G ag u m eie r, Z o la  K oste lnak . S tan d in g , from  front: D ave Bissell, Ja n  M cL aren , D ori Pe te rson , L inda  L eary, 
G eo rganna  S c h a ra , K urt N ellson , M a rte  B ain , D enley Loge, Leslie  M cL ean , C aro l C asey , K irk H u bbard , Jan ice  H anson , Jan  Peterson .
Front row, from  left: D r. R icha rd  U sh ijim a, Susan  W allw ork , K aipolan i W allw ork  (on  lap ), L ance  M a tsu m u ra , P at D eV ictoria. Second  
row, from  left: Lily T a la lo tu , R osem ary  P a resa , H erbert U sh iroda , p residen t, Jo e  D eV ic toria, K coki D eV ictoria  (on  lap), T uufu li U pcresa, 
K ns N ybo, G len N ag a ta , S teve  M au. T h ird  row, from  left: Roddy N ag a ta , John T a la lo tu , G reg  P a resa , M rs. N d so n  K un itakc, N d so n  
K unitake, Ray B rum . Back row. from  left: B ruce W allw ork , c lub  adv isor. Robin (w ane, A lbe rt S h io tsuka , R obert L ochm illcr, Les K ent, 
Byron L ovd l, Elroy C hong.





T he  executive  bo a rd  held its m eetings in th e  G olden  O ak  room  o f  th e  U C . Presiden t M azu rek  an d  th e  com m issioners o f  va rious A S U  M 
com m ittees  d iscussed prog ram s for th e ir  g roups.
BUDGET A N D  F I N A N C E
B udget and  finance, th e  co m m itte e  which ac ts as treasu ry  d ep a rtm en t for 
A S U M , a lloca ted  funds for several new ad ju stm en ts . They approved  an d  a p p ro ­
p ria ted  funds for a  new sound  system  in th e  A d a m s fieldhouse and  a Selective 
Serv ice In fo rm atio n  C en te r on cam p u s. They also investigated  K aim in  coverage 
o f  cam pus events an d  considered  expand ing  the E sta b lish m e n t, a  daily  news sheet 
published  by th e  U o f  M In fo rm atio n  Services.
I
T h e budget co m m itte e  discusses th e  d ay ’s agenda and  w hat it will en tail.
PROGRAM COUNCIL
S triv ing  for support, 
a request for 1970-71 
budget o f  $90,000 
dollars m arked  a sh arp  
change from  th e  present 
$40,000 budget. T he 
program  council having 
a budget deficit during  
the yea r, felt m ore 
m oney was necessary. 
T h e co m m itte e  b rought 
in a varie ty  o f  per­
form ances which in ­
cluded Neil D iam ond 
F erran te  and  T eicher, 
the  N a tiona l S h ak es­
peare C om pany  and  
T hree Dog N ight. N early 
all w ere well received.
iging from  ecology to  ha rd  rock.T he  prog ram  council in troduced  to  the  U o f  M cam pus thi p rogra i
CENTRAL BOARD
C en tra l B o ard  underw ent m any changes th is y e a r , th e  m ost im p o rta n t being  th a t o f  th e  
ch a n g e  in CB presiden t an d  v ice-p residen t. Jo e  M azurek  an d  G ary  T h o rgerson  to o k  th e  
places o f  Ben B riscoe  an d  B ruce G ray , consecutively , a f te r th e  fo rm e r CB officers w ere 
killed in a  trag ic  au to m o b ile  acc iden t. O th e r  changes w ere revisions in th e  A S  U M  co n s ti­
tu tio n , approval o f  a S elec tive Serv ice  in fo rm a tio n  c e n te r on th e  U M  cam pus an d  th e  su p ­
port o f  a  W o rld  P eace D ay.
P U B L IC A T IO N S  BOARD
Pub b o ard  is th e  advisory  
co m m itte e  for several o rg a n i­
za tions. I t  checks an d  reviews 
th e  policies o f  th e  K aim in , th e  
Sen tinel, th e  B ook, th e  G a rre t 
an d  th e  M b o ok . T h e staffs on 
each o f  these  m ust, in tu rn , also 
be appro v ed  by th e  p ub lica­
tions bo ard . T h is y ea r they 
dete rm ined  new policies for the 
G a rre t, th e  B ook an d  th e  K aim in 
an d  d irec ted  a survey on m ost o f  
th e  U o f  M publications.
ATHLETICS BOARD
... SWinfr atntiusaJo/
T h e ath le tics b o ard  o f  th is y ea r 
m ade several changes. T h e m ost 
im p o rtan t o f  th ese  being, th e  
F aculty  A th le tic  C o m m ittee  recom ­
m ended to  P residen t P a n tz e r th a t  
c on tro l o fs tu d e n t fees b e tra n s -  
ferred to  A th le tics  C om m ission  o f  
C en tra l B oard . T his w ould give 
th e  studen ts c o m p le te  con tro l 
o f  th e  $8 s tuden t fee a llo ca ted  for 
th e  a th le tic  fund. Both Jac k  S w arth - 
o u t, co m m itte e  ad v iso r an d  U M  
football co a ch , an d  M ark  M ertens, 
A S U M  business m an a g er c r it i­
cized  th e  m otion  a t th a t  tim e .
A C A D E M I C  A F F A I R S
One o f  the  varied activities o f  A cadem ic A ffairs this year was a 
poll questioning a recom m endation to  end the foreign language 
requirement at U M . The group also suggested a change in 
group requirements and  proposed reinstating final week.
Stan Danielson, Glen Gilfeather, Dan Ulvila, Steve Mui
The Student Facilities Com mission determined several 
issues this year. The different activities included reviewing 
petitions from C raig, Duniway, a nd E lrod Halls, distributing 
inform ational pam phlets a t the U M  H ealth Center and
approving a bill to exclude high school students from the  STUDENT FACILITIES
FORESTRY
T he U niversity  o f  M o n tan a  School o f  F orestry  
was founded in 1913, being on e  o f  th e  o rig inal 
g roup  accred ited  by the Society  o f  A m erican  
Foresters. T he occupation  o f  forestry presents 
the professional m anagem en t o f  n a tu ra l resources, 
especially forests an d  forest lands. T h es tu d e n ts  
o f  th is cu rricu lu m  aim  for th a t  occupation  and  
those  re la ted  to  it.
FACULTY
Dean A rn o ld  Bolle
W illiam  G ibson D r. Leslie Pengelly
R obert L ange D r. R obert W am bach
R ichard  Behan
D r R obert Ream Dr. John  K rier
D r. G eorge B lake
Mel M orris D r. Fred Shafizedaeh





T he in itia tion  o f  the forester is a  yearly 
event th a t  precedes all o th e r annual 
activities. B efore in itia tio n , those  wishing 
to  jo in  the  club  a re  briefed by the 
dean on th e  h isto ry  o f  the club  an d  the 
school. Then th e  in itia tion  takes place, 
consisting  o f  a “ songfest” , pledging their 
h o n o r to  B ertha , th e ir m asco t, an d  a 
m oun tain  trek . T he studen ts then becom e 
full-fledged m em bers
T hree in itia te s ta k e  tim e out.
Dean B olle speaks to  studen ts.
In itia te s  com plete  an in itia tion  requirem ent with serenading.
Pat W ood. S tan d in g , from  left N orm  H all, G ordon  Schofield
JUNIORS
A N NUA L SMOKER
T he forestry S m o k e r is an annual event 
in the forestry school. I ts  purpose is to  
in troduce  an d  acq u ain t the freshm an 
foresters with the school and  its staff. It 
is also a tr ip  to  teach th e  freshm an several 
aspects o f  forestry itself.
Sitting, from left: George Hirschenberger, Allen Kyles, Goeff McKnight, Clark Lucas, Sue Vap, Greg Peterson. Standing: Gary Thompson.
SOPHOMORES
FORESTERS BALL
A tte m p t in g  to  b r in g  in th e  m a te r ia l  to  s t a r t  w o rk  w ith
T he 53rd annua l F o reste r’s Ball was its usual 
success th is yea r. G overnor Forrest A nderson  
p rocla im ed N o v e m b e r?  F o reste r’s Day in 
M ontana  in h o n o r o f  th e  annua l event. T he 
activities included  B o o n d o ck er’s D ay, the 
C onvocation , choosing  the F o reste r’s Ball queen 
an d  the Ball, itself.
I N  M E  M O R I  A
ROGER BUCK H A H N
.. *
Sitting, from left: Dan Haubenreiser, Craig Thomas, Mike Overbeck, Walt Jakabowski, Steve Gibson. Standing, from left: Gordon Schofield, Ron 







The counter guerrillas, a  g roup  with a  program  stressing 
physical fitness for men in A rm y RO TC, is available only to 
those cadets having two or m ore quarters o f  RO TC.
ARMY WHISKEY BATTERY
DRILL TEAM
ARM Y RIFLE TEAM
K-DETTES
F ront Row  F rom  Left: J a n e  G iles. G ay le  M organ . Suzanne  M undhenk . K aren B raden . Ju lie  W d stcd , S h a ro n  A nderson . Second  Row: 
L inda W ollsch laeger. S h a ro n  P resthus, B arbara  Jo  F.nm an, C hris M oy, M arilyn  M yers. Joyce  E dinger, D onna S im m o n s, D ouglas 
R obertson .
JUDY REED
ARMY MILITARY BALL QUEEN
A I R  F O R C E  ROTC
Back row. from  left: L .S ho re , ( ‘ap t W C .W  Pederson , adv isor. R .N ie lson , 1 .M a tsu m u ra . L .F ab ric . T .Je lla r , R .N e lson , K .H a rt. Back row. 
from  left: K .F e t/e r. I).L a rso n , J .D ib b e m , M .S haw . D .Jones, P .G ra f. F ron t row , from  left: C .M c C o llo r, com m an d e r. M .H u th , F .H a n so n , 
J W aistro m , ( ' . K och. P. Van Sickle.
A R N O L D
AI R
SOCIETY
A rn o ld  A ir Society  is the  hon o ra ry  m en’s g ro u p  o f  A ir 
F orce R O T C  cadets . It is d irec ted  a t the  tra in in g  o f  
A ir  F o rce officers to  su p p o rt, a id  an d  fu rth e r the 
purpose o f  the sam e. I n the ir a tte m p ts  to  fu rthe r the 
good o f  th e  co m m u n ity , they won th e  d istric t aw ard  for 
com m unity  ac tion  an d  were up for the natio n al aw ard. 
T he A A S  also  went on several fund drives th ro u g h o u t 
the y ear an d  they all proved successful. T h is yea r, the 
C o m m a n d er fo r the  Society was C ra ig  M cC ollor.
ANGEL FLIGHT
T op  row , from  left: B .H a ll, B .E rickson , M .B row n, P .P h illip s , L .L ovely , K .K eith , com m an d e r, M .R a in ie r, M .B ritto n , J .E m e rso n , M. 
G eorge, D Je rm e n so n . Back row, from  left: B .L uck ing , B .C h a tte r to n , J J o h a n s o n , C .G a ab , R .M o rg a n , L .M a rsh a ll, D .M u rfitt. F ron t row, 
from  left: D .B eckstrom , K .P affhausen , M .H aley , S .A sh c ra f t, M .S ale , S .D ow nerich , L .S tah lecker.
Angel F ligh t, form ed here in 1957, is th e s is te r  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  A rn o ld  A ir 
Society . P artic ip a tin g  in several show s, they  show ed th a t  they  were w orking  
tow ards th e ir m ain purposes o f  achieving poise, service, personality  and  
sch o larsh ip . K rysta l Keith was th e  1969-70 C o m m a n d er.
DIANA BECKSTROM




PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
Pantzer says U.S. 
must get out of war
By RALPH WANAMAKER 
M ontana K aim in S taff W riter 
P resident R obert T. Pantzer 
urged P resident Nixon in a tele­
gram  yesterday  to “get ou t of 
war, and it m ust be a t the earliest 
possible m om ent.”
Mr. P an tze r’s statem ent was in­
terrup ted  by a one-m inute stand­
ing ovation from  the 2,000 persons 
attending the m em orial service for 
four K ent S tate U niversity  stu ­
dents killed in dem onstrations on 
th a t campus Monday. P resident 
Pantzer told the M ain H all audi­
ence he is “experiencing u tter 
frustration  over the continuation 
and escalation of the w ar.”
Mr. P antzer said repressive ac­
tions resu lting  f r o m  violence 
threa ten  a college’s freedom.
“Let us not sacrifice the strength 
and freedom  of this U niversity  for 
a m om entary satisfaction of our 
frustrations,” he said.
A boycott of classes was advo­
cated  by Ronald W heeler, g radu­
ate student in zoology.
W heeler said the strike would 
mobilize students into a single 
voice.
S tudents can “join the ir b ro th ­
ers and sisters in a nonviolent 
m anner,” he said.
Stressing the need for nonvio­
lent action, W heeler said the in ­
sanity th a t has happened on oth­
er campuses does not have to 
spread to the UM campus.
W heeler said protesters can “ed­
ucate” non-boycotting students by 
picketing buildings and by “ra p ­
ping w ith people” going to classes.
The Rev. Jon  Nelson, campus 
Lutheran  pastor, urged listeners to
com m it them selves to be together 
on the strike — to express dis­
appointm ent and distress.
A t the Rev. Nelson’s urging, 
m em bers of the audience joined 
hands in w hat he term ed a symbol 
of solidarity.
He also urged students to be 
com m itted to the surv ival of the 
hum an race, each o ther and to 
hope.
A rnold Silverm an, professor of 
geology, said K ent S ta te students 
a re dead for protesting w hat too 
few have protested.
“My Lai has come to the A m eri­
can cam pus,” Mr. Silverm an said. 
“We know  w hat the Asian w ar is 
about now, in term s of blood as 
well as pictures and sound.”
Mr. Silverm an s»id 
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Cogswell, Smith to Retire in June
Fedore Chosen as UM Dean
Dr. Robert R. Fedore of Michigan 
State U niversity will replace A n­
drew C. Cogswell as UM dean of 
students Ju ly  1, 1970, upon the lat- 
te r’s retirem ent.
Dr. Fedore, 44, a native of Jack ­
son, Mich., has been associate dean 
of students a t Michigan State, East 
Lansing since 1969.
Plenty to Do 
“I’m leaving no scarcity of prob­
lems to my successor, Dr. Bob 
Fedore,” Dean Cogswell said re­
cently as he reflected on his 39 
years a t UM.
“Some of the problems I leave are 
big and some of them are small,” 
he said. "They vary from drugs in
our society, particu larly  among 
youth, to how to dress women 
cheerleaders so they won’t be con­
fused w ith o ther coeds now that the 
m iniskirt is in vogue.”
As he views the curren t scene, 
the dean said, he sometimes feels 
tha t this is w here he “came in.”
“I took over this deaning job 
some 14 years ago during a period 
of furor over drinking on campus,” 
he said. “I’m leaving it during an 
equally great furor over drugs. In 
the meantime, I’ve seen some 28,000 
students come and go, the over­
whelming m ajority  of whom turned 
out to be fine citizens, a great many 
of them  outstanding leaders.
“So I hope you’ll pardon my faith
Woolston Named Registrar
Wayne C. Woolston, director of 
admissions and records at the U ni­
versity  of Colorado, C o l o r a d o  
Springs Center, will become regis­
tra r  a t the U niversity of Montana 
on Ju ly  1, P resident Robert T. 
Pantzer has announced.
Woolston, 38, w ill succeed Leo 
Smith.
A native of Inglewood, Calif., he 
has been director of admissions and 
records a t the UC Colorado Springs 
Center since 1965.
Things Have Changed
W hen UM R egistrar Leo Sm ith 
came to UM in 1946, he said, things 
were generally  being run  in the 
Registrar’s Office in a “horse-and- 
buggy style.”
“But I started  right out m aking 
some changes,” he said, and 24 
years later, w hen Sm ith retires this 
June, he will have w atched the 
University enrollm ent grow from 
1,113 in the fall of 1945 to 8,032 in 
Fall Q uarter of 1969.
Sm ith recalled tha t in the fall of 
1946 a landslide of return ing  vet­
erans brought the enrollm ent to a 
high of 3,229—including more than 
2,000 veterans—and he said the sit­
uation was “hectic.” “We just 
w eren’t  ready for them all,” he 
said, noting that the M en’s Gym­
nasium was filled w ith  bunks for 
the men since the campus was 
geared to accommodate a maximum 
of 2,200 students.
FACULTY
M is  d es ig n ed  










college of arts and sciences
s ity  of m ontana/ m issoula
chemistry is a basic or “p ure” science, chemists have 
ajor part in achievements of science and industry 
ence every facet of your life—from food and build- 
ds to fuel and paper. In addition, chemistry is the 
-h sophisticated studies as genetics and molecular
>t deals w ith substances—their composition, struc- 
rties and the laws tha t govern their changes. An 
mist is concerned w ith substances containing carbon 
I from living organisms) and w ith synthetics. An 
hemist works w ith substances which do not contain 
h as metals, sulphur and inorganic acids. W ithin 
najor divisions of chemistry, a chemist may special- 
ranging from medicine to agriculture, plastic manu- 
> wood technology.
iculum at the University is designed to stim ulate 
d independent work so tha t the graduate w ill not 
iwledgeable in chemistry but will have contributed
oose a chemistry career, you probably w ill work for 
uring company, governm ent laboratory or educa- 
tution. You may perform research which expands 
dge of chemistry, develops new products or improves 
jducts. You will be needed to teach in high schools 
s. In addition, you may work with testing, analysis 
ry services.
there is a continuing demand for chemists, particu- 
w ith advanced degrees, salaries and opportunities 
.■ment are excellent.
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and contrast of the various cultures 
The regularities in cultures are disc 
comparisons.
A linguist is concerned with the 
ment and variations among the la 
kind. An im portant function of the 
term ine the influence of language c 
of the world and the influence of 
upon the ir language. 1
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“T h e  s tu d y  o f  fo re ig n  la n g u a g es—  
a n  e x p a n d in g  n e c e s s ity  i n  a c o n ­
























































T h e academ ic  d ep a rtm en ts  included  th e  following: 
acco u n tin g  an d  finance, ae ro sp ace  studies, a n th ro ­
pology, a r t,  b o tan y , business education  an d  office 
ad m in is tra tio n , chem istry , co m p u te r science, d ra m a , 
econom ics, english, foreign languages, geography, 
geology, health  an d  physical education , h is to ry , ho m e 
econom ics, m anagem en t, m ath em a tics , m icrobio logy , 
m ilita ry  science, m usic, ph ilosophy, physics and  
astro n o m y , political science, psychology, religious 
stud ies, sociology a n d  social w elfare, speech c o m ­
m unications , speech pathology an d  aud io logy , w ild­
life research , an d  zoology. T he vario u s schools an d  
colleges were: co llege o f  a r ts  an d  sciences, school 
o f  business ad m in is tra tio n , school o f  ed u catio n , school 
o f  fine a r ts , school o f  forestry , school o f  jo u rn a lism , 
school o f  law , school o f  p harm acy .

DR. VICTOR DUKE 
AND THE DRUG 
ABUSE AND 
USE PROGRAM
L ike schools elsew here, th e  U niversity  has h ad  its 
experience with th e  d rug  problem . Is  th e  U niversity , 
as a  teacher, try in g  to  do any th ing  ab o u t it? T he 
answ er is “ y es” . W e interview ed D r. V ictor H. 
D uke, A sso cia te  P ro fesso r o f  P h arm ac y , an d  here 
are  som e o f  th e  h ighlights.
Sentinel: A b o u t d ru g  a b u se -ju s t  w hat has y o u r p ro ­
g ram  been doing?
Dr. Duke: A t th e  academ ic  level, we have  offered one 
course. W e s ta rte d  ou t with G eneral 110 as a  two 
h o u r offering  las t fall. N ext fall th is will be expanded 
to  th ree  hours. This is som e ind ica tion  o f  the 
im p o rtan ce  which we a ttac h  to  th e  subject, as well 
as evidence o f  th e  in terest th a t studen ts have in the 
p rob lem , from  th e  h ip  to  th e  incom ing freshm an.
Sentinel: I t ’s o u r  u nders tand ing  th a t  th e  p rogram  was 
also ac tive a t  th e  com m unity  level.
Dr. Duke: Yes. D r. Z im m erm an  conduc ted  extension 
courses a t S t. Ig n a tiu s; D ean V an H orn  was 
sim ilarly  occupied  a t A n a co n d a, H elena, B utte , 
an d  K alispell. T hese were courses offering tw o 
cred its , an d  covering  th e  various aspects o f  tr e a t ­
m ent, kinds o f  drugs, an d  th e  clinical people involved 
in trea tm e n t.
Sentinel: H ow  ab o u t su m m er school?
D r. Duke: W ell, we’ve been a t th a t angle for two 
sum m ers a n d  will go in to  o u r th ird  season in 1970. 
T hese courses a re  p rim arily  for teachers and  
educato rs .
Sentinel: W hat do you  th ink  was th e  effect o f  all this?
Dr. Duke: I th in k  we got ac ross th e  idea th a t we were 
there  to  give in fo rm atio n  - n o t to  m oralize .
Sentinel: W here does th e  p ro g ram  go from  here?
Dr. Duke: L ab o ra to ry  p rogram s are  being set up for 
m ore research  on th e  behavioral d rugs — the a m p h e t­
am ines, alcohol etc.

TEACHERS-IN-TRAINING
W inter an d  spring  q u arte rs , 1969, m ark e d  th e  beginning o f  a  new p rogram  for teacher-in  tra in in g  atten d in g  the  
U niversity  o f  M o n tan a . T h is plan grew o u t o f  a T itle  I project to  help children with learn ing  difficulties.
This p ro g ram  was crea ted  to  help  220 elem entary  pupils reach a level o f  success th a t they h ad  not previously en­
joyed. O ne facet o f  th e  success-orien ted  plan was to  give each pupil a p a rt- tim e  tu to r . S ince the g ra n t could  no t 
cover the cost for paid  tu to rs , U niversity  studen ts were asked  if  they  w ould like to  p artic ipa te .
T he resu lts o f  th is p rogram  proved to  be extrem ely valuab le to  th e  individual pupils and  to  th e  teachers-in- 
train ing . T he p rogram  has now  becom e a perm anen t p a rt o f  th e  U niversity  School o f  E ducation  and  one can  
now earn credit under 201 in th is teaching  lab.
MONTANA DEFENDER 
PROJECT
Law  stu d en ts  h av e  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  p a r tic ip a te  in th e  M o n tan a  D efender P ro jec t. Ju n io r  
a n d  sen io r law  s tu d en ts  ass is t law yers assigned  to  defend  ind igents, exam ine a p p lica tio n s  for 
release from  inm ates  o f th e s t a te  p en iten tiary , a n d  ass is t In d ian s  from  M o n tan a  reservations. 
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Ben Briscoe, Bruce Gray Killed 
In Car Wreck Near Drummond
Ben Briscoe
B risco e  w as  b o rn  J u ly  7, 1948, 
in  H e len a , th e  son  o f M r. an d  M rs. 
B e n ja m in  B a n k s  B risco e  II.
H e m oved  to  G re a t  F a lls  w ith  
h is p a re n ts  an d  g ra d u a te d  fro m  
G re a t  F a lls  H igh  Schoo l in  1966.
B riscoe , a s e n io r  in  h is to ry  an d  
p o litic a l sc ience , w as a c tiv e  in  s tu ­
d e n t g o v e rn m e n t th ro u g h o u t h is 
fo u r  y e a rs  a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity .
A m e m b e r o f S igm a P h i E p silo n  
f r a te rn i ty ,  h e  s e rv e d  s tu d e n t  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  as  L e a d e rsh ip  C am p  
c h a irm a n , M issou la  an d  M o n tan a  
A ffa irs  C o m m iss io n e r, a n d  fin a lly  
s tu d e n t  bo d y  p re s id e n t.
A  fo rm e r  B e a r  P a w , B risco e  w as 
a  1969 s ta te  leg is la tiv e  in te rn  a n d  
w as a c tiv e  in  S ile n t S e n tin e l,  th e  
M issou la  V i e t n a m  M o ra to r iu m  
C o m m itte e  an d  19-Y e a r  V o te  C o m - 
m itte  th is  y ea r.
H e w as a m e m b e r o f  A ir  F o rce  
R O T C  a n d  A rn o ld  A ir  S oc ie ty .
He is su rv iv e d  b y  h is  p a re n ts .
Bruce Gray
G ra y  w as  b o rn  F eb . 24, 1948, in 
G re a t  F a lls ,  a  so n  o f M r. a n d  M rs. 
O rv ille  G ra y .
H e  w as a  1966 G re a t  F a lls  H igh  
S choo l g ra d u a te .
G ra y , a s e n io r  in  b u s in e ss  a d ­
m in is tra tio n ,  w as a  m e m b e r of 
S ig m a  N u f r a te rn i ty  a n d  a fo rm e r  
B e a r  P aw .
H e w as F re s h m a n  C am p  c o u n ­
se lo r  an d  se rv e d  a s  T ra d itio n s  
B o a rd  C o m m iss io n e r  h is  ju n io r  
y e a r . H e w as  a n  a c tiv e  s u p p o r te r  
o f th e  1 9 -y ea r  vo te .
S u rv iv o rs  a r e  h is  p a re n ts  a n d  
tw o  b ro th e rs ,  J e f f r e y ,  a t  th e  fa m ­
ily  h o m e; a n d  R a n d a ll,  UM  f re s h ­
m an  a n d  C e n tra l B o a rd  d e leg a te .
G ra y ’s p a re n ts  h a v e  re q u e s te d  
th a t  m e m o ria ls  be m a d e  to  th e  UM 
sc h o la rsh ip  fu n d .
Funerals to Be  
In Great Falls 
On Tuesday
F u n e ra l  se rv ic e s  w ill  b e  T u e sd a y  
fo r  B en  B risco e  a n d  B ru c e  G ra y , 
A SU M  p re s id e n t a n d  v ice  p re s i­
d e n t,  w h o  w e re  k illed  y e s te rd a y  in 
a c a r  a c c id e n t o n  H ig h w ay  10 
a b o u t f iv e  m ile s  w es t o f  D ru m ­
m o n d .
B riscoe , G ra y  a n d  K e ith  S tro n g , 
c h a irm a n  o f  th e  A SU M  1 9 -y e a r-  
o ld  v o tin g  a g e  c o m m itte e , w e re  
tra v e l in g  w es t a b o u t 2:30 p .m . y e s ­
te rd a y  w h e n  th e i r  s ta te -o w n e d  c a r  
s t ru c k  a  t r u c k - t r a i le r  h e a d in g  e a s t.
M ertens Is P residen t
M a rk  M e rte n s , A SU M  b u s in e ss  
m a n a g e r , b ecam e  p re s id e n t u n d e r  
su ccess io n  law s  o f th e  p re s e n t 
A S l ’M co n s titu tio n .
M e rte n s  sa id . ” 1 w ill be  a c tin g  
p re s id e n t u n til  th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
g e ts  on  its  fe e t an d  g e ts  ro llin g  
ag a in .’*
H e sa id  h e  w o u ld  n o t c o m m e n t 
u n til  la te r  th is  w eek  o n  w h e th e r  
h e  w o u ld  re m a in  a s  A SU M  p re s i­
d en t.
S e rv ice s  fo r B risco e  w ill b e  a t  
11 a .m . T u e sd a y  a t  G re a t  F a lls  
E p isco p a l C h u rc h . G r a y ’s se rv ic e s  
a r e  sch e d u le d  fo r 1:30 p .m . a t  th e  
G re a t  F a lls  F ir s t  M e th o d is t 
C h u rc h .
T h e  th re e  s tu d e n t  le a d e rs  w e re  
r e tu rn in g  fro m  B u tte  w h e re  th e y  
(C o n tin u e d  on P ag e  2)
_LFJL V I I  9
Services Slated
Memorial services for Ben Briscoe and Bruce Gray^vill be­
gin at 7:30 tonight in the University Theater. i f  
Briscoe, ASUM president, and Gray, ASUM vice president, 
died Saturday in a car-truck crash near Drummond. Both were 
from Great Falls. f
The Main Hall carillon will begin ringing at 7:15 p.m. The 
bells also will be played following
the 50-minute service. p
The Rev. William Kliber, cam- f -
pus Methodist pastor, is in charge
of the services. Other campus pas- V
tors, the Rev. David Van Dyck of •
the University Campus Christian §
Fellowship and the Rev. Jon Nel- •
son of the Lutheran Center, will ’ ®
participate with Mr. Kliber in the 
services.
During the services, Andrew C. ®
Cogswell, dean of students, will ^
read a statement on behalf of the *
University. Tributes to the stu- •
dent leaders will be read by UM #
students Keith Strong and Randy 
Gray.
Strong, a junior who was a pas- p
senger in the car at the time of ^
the accident, will read the tribute p
to Briscoe. Randy Gray, a fresh- ‘1 
► man, wjUi.read the tribute to his Q  i 9
b ro th e r* v p
Music for the services will be 
provided by the UM choir, directed ^
by Joseph Mussulman, UM asso- '
ciate professor of music. Ushers jp
will be a members of Mortar
Boar.fi, senior women’s honorary, 
and Silent Sentinel, senior men’s 
honorary. -
After the services in the Uni­
versity Theater, Briscoe’s Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity brothers 
and Gray’s Sigma Nu fraternity ^
brothers will form a cross in front jp
of Main Hall. Candles will be lit 
and the Lord’s Prayer will be said.
Funeral services for the two -
ASUM leaders were yesterday in “
Great Falls. • *
The service for Briscoe was at % ^
the Church of the Incarnation. ™
Burial was in the Highland Ceme­
tery, south of Great Falls.
Gray’s funeral was in the First 
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e d ito r  
m a n a g in g  e d ito r  
business m anage r  
associa te  ed ito rs
p h o to g ra p h e rs
an ita  s c h ro e b e r  
d e rry  k in g  
j im  w a lte rm ire  
b o b  w e ir  
karen  jo b n s o n  
c h e ry l lits c h a u e r  
ray silta  
m arc  sp ra tt
ad v iso r ja c k  ryan
seniors and underclassmen
t he seniors  
a l i fe 
is b e i n g
Judy mae beck  
carl a. beebe  
bruce r. bennetts  
jo h n  m. bentley  
m artha I. be n tle y  
w illiam  j. besich
thomas j. beus 
pau l r. b lo om  
m argaret I. b lo om  
jo h n  r. b lum  
ro b e rt b. b o rbe rg  
bruce a. bourne
this is a remote  w o r ld s o m e w h a t  secure 
i f  you want it to be,
but no t w ithou t its realities,
garrett d  can tre ll 
kay I cardwell 
he len I carl son 
april a carro ll 
te rry  carter 
w illiam  c carter
conn ie  I boston  
j i l l  k bo 
kathryn I boyc  
mary k bozm an  
gary I b ro ok  
bruce r bro
kathleen n bro
ro llin  d  bro
heila I bro
mark a bryan
bert f  bryant
anita I byrn
pamela m burgess 
patricia a burke  
dona ld  d burman 
larry a bu rton  
rosalie t buzzas 
william  d  caldw ell
tB M.
richard I cham bers  
m ark r  cham plin  
j  britt chand ler 
robert b  clyde  
James c collins  
jo h n  d  connors
edw in g con rad  
Jonathan e corle tt 
w illiam  a craig 
dw ight j  c raw fo rd  
m elvin I cross 
jo h n  r  crouch
Jeffrey I c u n n iff 
bernard I cyr 
gary d  czypinski 
dolores m  daniels 
m arlin I danie lson  
carl g darchuk
paul e davis 
norm an r  denny  
la rry g  d o bb  
r  m ichae l doran  
david I doughten  
frank do w n in g
5
6
r ich a rd  r. heater 
m ary I. hebe rlee  
q u in to n  r. hehn  
patric ia  e. hendze l 
susan e. he rlick  
m ichae l p. he rrick
susan e. higgins  
caro lyn k. h in k le  
lynn e  d. hogue  
jo h n  w. h o llin g  
r ich a rd  r. hover 
sheri I. ho w e ll
elizabe th a. bow ser 
cathy I. hughart 
rich a rd  j. hughes 
russell e. hughes 
eric  m. hum m e l 
Stephen j. hunt
ca ro l e. hu rly  
dan ie l a. hu tch iso  
v. jean ivy  
r ich a rd  h. ja rre tt  
caro l a. jensen  
roy  e. je ro m e
ann m. joh nso n  
da le I. joh nso n  
nancy j. joh nso n  
r ich a rd  I. joh nso n  
rob e rt m. joh nso n  
am aretta e. jones
jam es m. jones  
m ad ilyn c. jones  
a I do n  w. joyes 
m aurice r. kaiser 
glen e. kap itzke  
rob e rt m. kathm a
rich a rd  j. kearney  
do na ld  I. ke ith  
douglas b. ke lley  
barry  j. ken f  ie ld  
rog e r I. kesting  
m ichae l a. k ilro y
shirley  m. kon izesk i 
Catherine j. kop pa ng  
duane e. krow en  
gary I. lake 
te rence I. lam m ers 
bronson c. lam oure
dale I larson 
/ow e // e I arson 
ann t lear 
darre l j  le rum  
m ichael k lerum  
rodney d  lin co ln
dennis e lin d  
te rry  w  lindsay 
ron a ld  a lins 
marsh j  k lo c k w o o d  
james v love ll 
m arilyn I lu n d
m ichael d  m ccann  
darnel h m celw am  
marsha j  m celwam  
richard  h m claugh lin  
C liffo rd  m  m cluskie  
d  james m ackenzie
e lizabeth a m adison  
grace m m agone  
ju lia  k marshall 
kathryn I m artin 
caro l j  mason 
earl w  mast in
man/in t m athews 
Stephen e m athison  
lance k matsumura 
edw ard a m atter 
thom as a m eeker 
pa trick  e me! by
do na ld  d m elichar 
r ich a rd  a m enger 
gw endo lyn  k m errill 
cherie I m etca lfe  
t im o th y  j  m ille r 
miles w  m illigan
caro l m  m ills  
kathleen a mills 
f  matanda mm/a 
do na ld  d  m ock  
mary / m oog  
rob e rt w  m o o *
lance h m oo re  
ron a ld  h m oore  




the tensions relieved. . .
larry n meyers 
m arie e ne ff  
barry d  nelson  
richard  I nelson  
Virginia a nelson  
raym ond e n icko lausen
jo n  r  nitschke  
w ilm a b  nitze l 
gene d  nix  
nancy a no lte  
jo h n  e nygard  
diane e nyre
james m ogorm an  
m ary I on e il 
charles p  os term ille r 
I in  da I overcast 
lynn  owens  
jo h n  e pa lm er
9
anita I pam en te  
/u d ith  e Darke
g lo ria  i  pa tt is i  
r ich a rd  / paulu
patric ia  a peacock  
linda  j  peck
fMtcripmgoy 
m ar gar et e pe te rson
m a id  w  pe trick  
te rry  a pe tr ick
ic o tt  m  ph ilhps  
danile a p itx la lue
barbara / p ile  
obert w  p ilo t e
lilltH ta I pttts 
/im  d  fxado/il
10
by never end ing  parties
m ich ae l j  p o e  
ke n n e th  c p o n ich te ra  
ga il c p o tte r  
d o ro th y  I p reston  
she lley k p reston  
charles d  p r ib y l
l ind a  c p r ib y l
barbara pu rdy
jam es I p u rdy
d o n a ld  j  py fe r
to m m y  w  quarles
m ary j  ram aker
co n n ie  r. rasmussen 
w ichael o. re ichm a n  
m arlen e  h. re id  
sherm an I. richards  
jam es  g. r ile y  
d ia ne e. r it te r
e n ne th  I. rob e rtson  
be rn ice  a. rob b ins  
m ae n. rob in son  
ro n a ld  rogers  
da v id  a. ross 
susan k. ro w b e rry
pa tr ick  j. ru d o lp h  
rosann j. ruegam er 
m ich e lle  e. ryals 
rita  a. sackett 
ro n a ld  a. sain 
je r r ie  I. santa
jo h n  c 
w a ite r I. s 
K ile  d. sch
pa trick  w. shannon  
l ind a  a. shepherd  
d e w itt m. she rw o od  
jose ph  f. shevlin  
ju lie  r. shum ate  
jam es r. sk inn e r
bet f l.  sn
carl e smart 
ce lin da  a sm ith  
m axine d. sm ith  
ro b e rt a. so lberg  
george I. sorenson
12
paperw ork  requires
gw e nd o lyn  h sorenson 
wayne e spicher 
charles j  stein  
h e rbe rt g  s tock ing  
Virgin ia a Stratton 
ju d ith  k strauss
13
fames n sulgrove  
d o n a ld  r  sullivan
ch ris tine  j  sun the im er 
fames j  sweeney
m arlys c swenson  
thom as h sw isher
I
i
path I s w o b o  da 
karen a ta lle n t
ken ne th  ta y lo r  
glen  r teeters
joseph b  thebes  
jo h n  f th iebes
franc is a thom as  
gary g thom as
dale e th o rn to n
mmi & J 1°
a l i t t le  aid.
14
patricia j  to  bin 
m ichael a to gn e tti 
jan ice  I tricke l
Herbert y usbiroda 
don d  vahl 
rutger a vanbouten
g raym ond veverka 
bonn ie  f  w achtler 
to n i j  wagner
james r wam baugh  
dennis r wasley 
naom i j  watts
james r w eber 
robert f  weir 
Herbert r w b ite
bruce m w hitehead  
robert williams 
sharlon I w illow s
gary m  w insh ip  
jud ie  w oodbouse  
kenne tb w yacbecbak
mar gar el a young  
j  brian zak
15
fo h n  d  a le xa n d e r  
eH een  a n d e r se n  
d a v id  I a stle  
e d w a rd  f  bartle tt  
ra lph  a b e c k  
e d w a rd  / be ll
w illiam  e  b e rg er  
te rry  k b o ts fo r d  
b a n n  bullis  
te rry  a bullis  
g e ra ld  j c a th e y  
m  /a n e  c a th e y
g era ld  m  c h r is te n se n  
bar bar a a ciaraldi 
caro l m  d a r k
ca ren  c o m o n  
c ristin  s c o n n ic k  
jo h n  p  c o n n o r
l lo y d c  evans  
richard  a f  je td  
d a v id  v g liko
ja n ic e  i g o ffe n a  
k e ith  h a c k e r  
r a y m o n d  k harbm
larry d  h e r  m an  
lo b n  I h ilts  
ro b e r t w  h o e n e
1
16
J L ^ ii
inotincemeriis
i/n fi'au rr "  4 *  m»nx*x 
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prepare lor a 
career in 
ekmeraarv teadiiitj
taken you closer to the future
17
raenell a hyvonen  
w illiam  n jensen  
barbara j  joh nso n  
dale I joh nso n  
james I jones  
d  feank kam pfe
th eo do re  kram er 
do ro th y  I kuka 
patricia larogue  
susan j  larson 
david r  laursen 
george a losleben
jo h n  p  lyn ch  
lo rra ine  m cnam er 
francis w  mangels 
vick i I mass man 
/oseph p  m azurek 
fo h n  w  n o rthe y
george m  olsen  
ray b  o lso n  
ran d b  pa rker 
alien w  ph illips  
trances c ph illip s  
many e pu rce ll
fe rry  g raaum  
carl f  roe h l 
do nn a  I rogers  
w illiam  p  roscoe  
jo h n  m  rose  
nicholas a ro le r in g
paul h  russell 
fo an ne  saldin 
pa m  e l a j  sanders 
Virginia I sept 
Chester I shepard  
pa trick  d  she rlock
douglas g skjelset 
paul b  sm ith  
randy I snell 
Christine h stacy 
ly n n  j  staub 
rex b  stra tton
diana s ta lco tt 
eve/yn d  ta y lo r  
gary j  thogersen  
bruce a th o m p so n  
th eo do re  k th o m p so n  
ne il e ugrin
edw ard g vang 
fo h n  w  vansteenvort 
v ic to r i  velk  
james e vidal 
r ich a rd  a vo lin ka ty  
pe te r e w alther
m atthew  e zarko
jrH)5
18
are you ready to leave ?
19
its benches
lyn e tte  k bugli 
kris tine  I b u l/ jn  
Stanley h  buresh 
b o n n ie  I burgess 
k irt le y  w b u rg g r jf  




thom as a cannon  
jo h n  a can to r
o livia o  can tre ll 
ilene  d  casey
thom as j  cassidy 
george j  chaussee
ann m chesbro  
jo h n  r  christensen
rebecca I christensen  
b illie  c c h u b b
mark a d a rk  
many b  d a rk
geri I c lo th ie r  
sheila a cohen
pa trick  o  con n e ll 




lind a  m. c ro n in
leslie  h. cruise
da v id  I. curry
e lizabe th  v. curds 
deslie  d. dah l 
ro d n e y  m. dah\ 
do nn a da h lbert 
jo h n  dale 
C hristopher j. da ly
do nn a  k. davies 
diane c. davis 
sara j. davis 
sh ir ley  k. davis 
C atherine e. dean  
sharlon dean
25
mary g  delegianes  
ro n a ld  p  dem eester 
c a ro l) derzay  
ed  detran  
gary w d e y o u n g  
peggy i  dodson
m adele ine  s d o r an 
jane( m  do ty  
/a n ice  c d risco ll 
p a trick  r dubray  
ju lie  I dun can 
les ley j  d u n k le
debra  / du rn e ll
mary b  ebacher
ka thy «
thom as  w  edie
c lay to n  r vdwards
deborah a ek lu n d
one  picks up  a paper,
a packet
mark el way 
do na ld  w  em erson 
richard  a engel 
susan c english 
don  c evans 
jay  w  evenson
lynn e everett 
shirley fibisch 
larry d  fields 
do ro th y  j  filson 
I dale floe rch ing e r 
sandy fo rd
27
sandra I fo rd  
cha rle ne foss 
lind a  I foss 
m efinda I fos te r 
w endy a fraser 
c fred rick  frey
grego ry  I fr itz  
steven a gadd  
gary I gagerm eier 
diane a galhk 
Peggy f  gapay 
he id i m gasser
david s gates 
george e gee 
jo h n  b  gerbase 
brenda / g ilm er  
ida g go lden  
v jean go lle h o n
/u d ith  a go m er 
garry a g o tt fr ied  
pe < ergg ra f
lisa m  graum an 
lew is o  g ro b  
p a n n e t te  gro tts
ju d y  a guenz ler 
gary c gulbandsen  
douglas b  gu nter
je rry  w  gustafson 
lauris k haaland  
patncia s haaland
bruce  e hade lla  
david m  ha gen 




jo h n  b haley
norm an I ha ll
sh irley f  ha llock
barbara k ham
jon a th an  a hanson  
con n ie  hardy  
donna m  ha rring ton  
m ichael g ha rring ton  
nancy r  ha rring ton  
jeane haruska
jo h n  h hasche  
bettina haskell 
leslie a hasquet 
ju d ilyn n  k bastings  
che rie  w  haughaw out 
leslie m  hedges
a friend.
rob e rt s hot ruth 
ire ne  k he !w ick
an ne tte  f h e n n es 
sandra c h ild eb ra nd t
t
|
rob e rt I h ille  
. bert w  h il l  m ar
karen j  h illn e r  
shirley I ho dg son
rick  h o lly w o o d  
to d d  w h o lie r
ka the rm e a ho na ke r  
cla rene r  h o rn u n g
/am ce k ho s te tle r  
dean s hovdey
iusan c h o w le tt  
adrian i ho ye
V V V
V VJ k i
l i fe seems c o n t ro l le d
30
3273
k irk  m  hubb ard  
joseph s hudson
j  caro l hu ffin e  
randy j  bunt
lynda a hu ntsbe rger  
benjam in b h u rw itz
m ichael b  h u rw itz  
joa n  I hu th
marvin r  hu th  
r  sco tt ingles
be rna rd  w  irlb eck  
louanne ivanish
h o lly  jas person  
ju d y  j  jen son
deborah I je rm un son  
ha ro ld  n  jeszenka
^
m aria e johan* 
jo y  a fohans  
ardycea joh ns  
fre d  I joh ns
t(ary /o h nso n  
karen b  /o hn son  
duane d  /ones 
nancy j  kailey
/o e  w  kaiser 
kathy kalarchik  
kenda l I kallevig  
gre fio ry  / k au f man
32
d ona ld  m  keefe 
m arlene ke ffe le r 
rodney r keith  
thom as I ke lle r  
diane v kelley  
kim  kelsey
w iley r  kend le  
n a n c y k k e y  
abdallah khoury  
linda m kidd  
kristin r  k ierig  
james c k ilbo u rne
dinners,
33
katherine a k ilbo u rne
patrick d  k ing
tx tn m c k lun d t MW ' ^
paula i  kolapakka
ketth d  ko lb eck
and fo r  some .




m ark k o o lm a n o ff
george g kovacich
danette m  kovich
ge raldine g  laco m b e
cynth ia  i lacoun te
george ladanye
ka the rin ea  lake
alan g  larson
lo rn  a laucaster 
mary e learn 
danie l m  lee 
david w  le igh 
Imda m len n ick  
robert h le te llie r
raym on d c lettus  
alan I lig h tn e r  
chery l a litschauer 
m ichae l a lo b d e ll 
I in da d  I odde r s 
m aria I lodders
douglas r logan 
carl in p  loh re y  
james lopez  
deborah s lyons  
wanda e m cafee  
>ce m  m e burrow s
craig r m c c o llo r  
joa nn  m cdo na ld  
jo h n  b  m cew en  
andrew  c m cfarland  
robert b  m ckay  
'angeline r m ck in n o n
deanna m  m cnabb  
brian m cnicho las  
margaret e m acdonald  
susan I m addox  
ka lh leen m adison 
doreen k mahan
james f  maher 
david I m ahugh  
pau le tfe  / m antha 
1 susan m arch ildon  
/udy i m irc u re  
james a mariska
m artha /  mars 
sharon m  m arshall 
donna m m arlin  
dorena m  m arlin  
che ry l a maschera 
r ich ard  s m afkin
ka lh leen f maurer 
patru la m may 
bar bar a a m ered ith  
rob e rt c mereness 
gerald p  m eyer 
gregg I m eyer
36
pastimes d iffe r
37
m arilyn n  d  meyers 
m ichae l p  miesen 
p h illip  j  m ihehsh 
p h ih p  w  m i kit a 
ro b e rl m ille r  
rod ne y  r  m ille r
y vo n n e  m  m ille r  
teressa j  m ocabee  
th eo do ra  k m oen  
m arianne m oo n  
deborab m organ  
te d  a m orris
|:
jo c q v e lin e  a m orrison  
fredenc k e m oudree  
da le r m rk ich  
lud 'ith  a m orpb y  
ro b e rl I m urry  
bra d fo rd  c neal
M
M
dean e neary  
dennis d  ne ilson  
anita m  nelson  
earl a ne lson  
frederick  g ne lson  
ju la n n e  a ne lson
marian j  ne lson  
m arjorie  a ne lson  
p h ilip  g nelson  
(racy nissen 
jo h n  c nobles  
rob e rt j  n o vo tn y
m ichae l a oke  
je n n ife r  o lsen  
karen a o lson  
jo h n  c o rd in g  
jo e  b  o r r  
audrey  ow ens
39
fean m  ow ens 
ka the rin eo zan ick  
shiriey  a p an ion  
jo h n  e paradis 
lakw o n  park  
ela ine e pa te fie ld
jim  payne  
ke n n e th  w  peck  
fane m  pedersen  
m on ica  c pedersen  
m ark s pe p p ie r 
lam es  c perhay
darre ll a pe te rson  
debra  / pe te rson  
h a rre ll e p r te rs o n  
laurie I pe terson  
a n to n e tte  n  pe trov ich  
nathan p ie rce
je r i I p o ls ton  
m ild re d  I p rieb e  
valerie a p rin d le  
jose ph  f po rce ll 
m argaret # purvis 
vicky rabben
Christine m  ragen 
gianna j  ranuzzi 
w anda j rasmussen 
ju d y  r  reed  
b o n n ie  I reese 
f  r ich a rd  reich
p o lly  t rhyn ee r  
do n  a id  j  richardson  
te dd ie  j  richardson  
brad fo rd  w  richey  
inga I r id d le  
shirley a r id do ck
eugene I roach  
mark b  roa th  
ken e robbtns  
douglas s roberts  
patric ia  a rob e rtson  
audrey m  rob in son
lo is c rob in son  
p a th  a rob tnso n  
sharon r ro ck  
b o b b i a ro c k fo rd  




grant w  roset 
mae j  rosok  
cheryl I rou la nd  
ju d y  m rud o lph  
james n russell 
randy I ryder
m arlene j  sal way 
tim o th y  r sampson 
les lies satake 
teresa r  savage 
c layton  I schenck  
an it a r schroeber
^PATTE C A N Y O N  D R j
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lo re lyn  m  schum an 
james r  scott 
lance r seavey 
karen a sennett 
patric ia k se thre  
l ita  r sharone
stuart I sharp 
I rebecca  shaw  
ken ne th  j  she ph erd
lo h n  c shook  
ray I shu land  
mary shum at
fshal I skeel loa nn k sm ith  
diane f  sno rt I and
lavid a snydt
ruth ( spit
mary e sp*)/a 
duane  a spola 
marc m  spratt
h irley  a stag# 
pam ela I stair 
gary standing
ste icht 
pham e Steinberg* 
ha rd  h steph
the  m o t to  is
42
ru th  a stergar 
w illiam  sterrett 
je ffre y  t stevens 
larry w  stewart 
the lm a j  s t if f  arm  
lynn  a stip
we study next week,
m arsh*) stokke 
karen k storie 
leslye e stovall 
dave e stratton 
patricia k sullivan 
kit Sutherland
sheri a Sutherland 
jan s wap 
donna r syverlson 
jack m tanner 
janet k tap/e tt 
pamela a tatge
eileen p  taylor 
suzanne m taylor 
roxanne thayer 
hazel n thomas 
barbara j  thom pson  
lawrence j tilltson
den a i tippets 
arlynn v foavs 
pamilla I (odd  
russell j  toenyes 
leroy j toews 
richard d townsend
william b trosper 
thomas a troxel 
susan k tulberg 
shirley turpin  
I wade tyler 
dan I ulvila
connie I undem  
larry a vanderlinden  
m icheie vanwormer 
herman r venable 
rachel a vielleux 
rhea I vink
lee n vonkuster 
gary I Wallace 
lack r wallace 
daniel f walsh 
/ames d waiter mire 
david t wanderaas
theresa I ward 
cindy m watt 
marforie / weathermon  
susan I webb  
william  v wegner 
conney weige
44
the m e th o d  is cramming,
linda  w eike l 
r ich a rd  w en te r  
eugenie a w h itaker 
jan e  I w iks tro m  
foan w ilh e lm
sidni e w ilk in son  
frances  /  w illa rd  
gail d  w illiam s  
kath leen f  w illiam s  
b o n n i c w illow s
kath leen r w ilson  
m yrtle  r w ilson  
pe nn y  m  w ilson  
r ich a rd  r w ilson  
rob e rt / w ilson
gay m  w incheste r 
ka thryn  a w insh ip  
debra e w in te rro w d
gary w o lf f  
glo ria  t w o n g  
kevin f  w o o d  
pa trick  j  w o o d  
sara v w o o d
rog er  /  w o o d w o rth  
denn ise a w righ t 
margaret I w rig h t 
m ge bo rg  m  w ysocki 
bam bi I you n g
m argaret s zieg 
frank I zie lke  
rita  z im b lem an  
Stanley j  zub row sk i 
pe te r g  z w o lle
and
46
the most un forget tab le  character . . . me!
47
and the seniors graduate 
at the seventy- th ird  annual 
co m m e n ce m e n t
48
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PRELUDE J o h n  E l l is , Organist
PROCESSIONAL
Marshals, the Colors, Candidates for Degrees, the Faculty, 




The Star Spangled Banner 
O, say! can you see by the dawn’s early light,
W h at so proudly we hailed at the tw ilight’s last gleaming, 
W hose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight 
O ’er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there.
O, say, does that Star Spangled Banner yet wave 
O ’er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
INVOCATION F a t h e r  G e o r g e  F e r g u s o n
MUSIC Psalm 19 Benedetto Marcello
Brass and Organ
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
Presentation of Degrees Conferring of Degrees
The Deans The President
CHARGE TO THE CLASS
P r e s id e n t  R o b e r t  T. P a n t z e r
SONG Montana, My Montana
O ur chosen state, all hail to thee, 
M ontana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion w ith the free, 
M ontana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty 
M ontana, my Montana!
BENEDICTION R e v e r e n d  W i l l ia m  K l ib e r
RECESSIONAL Trumpet Tune and Voluntary Jeremiah Clark
T he audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
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charge to  the class o f  7970 by president pantzer
greeks
7 . ja n e t ta p le tt  
2 peggy c lap p
3. jan e fe llow s
4. m arcia e id e l
5. ju lie  pe te rso n
6. ju d y  ir le
7 . nancy co lem an
8. co n n ie  bauer
9. ja n e t rh e in  
7 0 . ba rb  pa lle tt  
7 7 . m arg ie  dusek
12. s idn i w ilk in so n
13. ka th ie  m e chesney
14. d e b b i a n d  re  ws 
7 5 . nancy rogers
16. nancy z im m e rm an
17. d e b b ie  thom as
18. lind a overcast
19. m a rilyn  lu n d
20. peggy w a lle r
21. ja n e t pe rk in s
22. b e th  eastm an
23. sidna shaneyfe lt
24. d ia ne r it te r
25. c in d y  sam m uelaon
26. ca thy p ik e
27. kay kovach
28. lynda love ly
29. ile e n  o 'lea ry
30. m aggie shannon
31. ja n e  w iks tro m
32. b e th  lu ck in g
33. ch a r lo tte  s tockard
34. ly n n  jo h n so n
35. pa tti sw oboda
36. m ary g lyn n  george
37. ann fe llow s
38. karen leaphart
3 9 . be cky  ba rre tt
40. ja n e t d a rk




delta gamma's h e ld  the i r  last annual  
in te rna t iona l  tea this year.
t




1. ka thy loom is
2. ga il m organ
3. pa u le tte  dale
4. lan n ie  m urph y
5. ja n e t ho ok
6. m erle  nygard
7. p a tti jacobson
8. b e tty  lynn  anderson
9. ka thy benge  
70. m arilyn  b r itto n  
77. ch e ry l jo h n so n
12. de b b ie  los leben
13. anne havens
14. m e lod y  neum ann
15. ca ro l hannah  
76. d ix ie  d o w e ll
17. linda posp is il
18. sandi koh n
19. v ick ie  b u rch e ll
20. lynn  stahlecke r
21. krysta l ke ith
22. ka thy ho lyoa k
23. sandy cook
24. w anda m cafee
25. lou  ann capp
26. ga il he rlick
27. ka thy pou lson
28. k it ty  beall
29. ba rb  bra nd e l
30. marsha sp icher
31. lyn e tte  b ird
32. do renda pe te rson
33. ca ro l carey
34. leslie hasquet
35. m ary to b in
36. n ila  n icho ls
37. ka thy b ro w n
38. ju d y  lundqu is t
39. daw n kangas
40. cha r lin e  w illiam s











1. steve jen n in gs
2. j im  da h lb e rg
3. m ark staples
4. jo h n  pa lm e r
5. pa u l haack
6. r ic h  to w n sen d
7. art ne lson
8 spenser m an love  
9. j im  hooson
10. g le n  w e lch
11. dan c ro w le y
12. e ric  le ib e rg
13. cha rle y  fox
14. b o b  g lasgow
15. b i l l  ta bo r
16. g re g  m u n ro
17. dustin  h o ffm a n n
18. b i l l  ra th bu n
19. d ick  m ark le
20. dan jacques
21. gary lo w ry
22. b o b  sm ardich
23. randy spear
24. dave ross
25. ke n  cum m ings
26. lo r i w rig h t
27. dan driscoU
28. c la rence frisbee
29. b o b  c o rr
30. dan jo h n s to n
31. les ro th
32. m ark b ro w n
33. ro n  richards
34. w ayne ross
35. b ru ce  cunnm gham
36. m arv kee b le r
37. gary noyes
38. m ike  fraz ie r
39. g re g  ro rv ik
40 te rry  tron son
41 dave th om pk in s
42. k irb y  h o o n
43. /esse w oods
44. fim  le id
45. te rry  pu gh
46. /o n  kob e r
47. m o n ty  severs 
48 pa u l coum bes

theta chi
7 . alan ch ris to ph e  
2. b u d  b a rn e k o ff




The th e m e  o f snow  w eek-end 
be ing them es o f th e  sixties, th e  
Theta ch i fa tern ity bu ilt a snow  
heart to  dep ic t th e  heart trans­
plants.
The Theta C hi's to o k  part in 
m ost intram ura l activities in c lu d ­
ing sw im m ing
cindy sammuelson - dream girl o f th e ta  chi
sigma ph i  epsi lon
1. do ug  rob b ins
2. pa t coo ne y
3. sfeve w illiam s
4. je r ry  co n n o lly
5. denn is l in d
6. k ir le  h u bb ard
7. ke ith  jova no v ich
8. m ark w a rfie ld
9. m ark graudal
10. b i l l  w o o n
11. b i l l  um p h re y
12. vie velk
13. rich  pe fe rson
14. pe te  e lig h
15. denn is  beary
16. jo h n  knu th
17. j im  de v ine
18. b o b  jo rg e n so n
19. b o b  baracken
20. j im  m ark le
21. H ow ard  n icho ls
22. n e il m ille r
23. to n y  spencer
24. d e nn y  shea
25. g re g  olson
26. m ike  o b e r
27. ra lp h  d re ye r
28. cra ig w ebb
29. chris tesar
30. dave p e te lin
31. lee  m ca llis te r
32. jo h n  co m p to n
33. to m  bu to rac
34. b ra d  rich ey
35. je f f  cun n if f

clarene hornung  — s/g ep queen of hearts
7 rach e l v ie lleux  9
2. d ia ne  sno rtlan d  a
3. lind a overcast |
4. m argare t m o re n o  |
5. susan th ra ilk il l i
6. w in n ie  w agner 'd
7. b e tty  ly rin  an de rsp l
spe's part ic ipate  
in all in t ramural  
athlet ics with  success
70
sae's and  
the ir dates 




he ld  on  
gerald  
avenue at 
the  sae 
house

7 . dave slater
2. he rb  ha ire
3. to m  w h ite
4. chuck ho ne ycu tt
5. ran dy  b ish op
6. ro g e r stratm an
7. jo h n  m oran
8. dave m a lou f
9 . j im  tadv ick  
7 0 . bru ce  m oe re r  
7 7 . ro d s n y d e r
7 2 . p h i I m ih e lish
7 3 . jo e  m ulcahy
14. r ic k  ash w orth
15. j im  d e b o rd  
7 6 . b o b  zins
17. jo e  pastovic
18. denn is lab on ty
19. ken t ande rson
20. to m  keegan
21. lyn n  he itz
22. c ra ig  kop e t
23. m ark gannet
24. b o b  do y le
25. d o n  b la ir
26. scott th om pso n
27. pa u l rev lan d
28. chuck briggs
29. m ark ba rre tt
30. c ra ig  brousseau
31. m ac m ccall
32. jo h n  grant
33. je f f  lo ve ll
34. h e n ry  w arne r
35. d ic k  nach
36. b o b  graham
37. steve hopk in s
38. b i l l  lay




1. corey fo o te
2. tracy nisson
3. m arcy  reeves
4 /ane le w o o d w o rlh
5. cathy  sh o u p
6. lo u  parham
7. kim  roch leau
8 linda love ly
9 wanda m cafee




14. con n ie  o lson  
15 lana sapp
16. liz  lind e /l
ipm![4 ..f . . I  .A 




1. low e en  pe te rson
2. sandy slosson
3. ja n  e ttin g e r
4. dana evans
5. sally ba tch e lde r
6 . suzanne m un dh en k
7. ba r ba r a jo  enm an
8. ja n  do leza l
9. ju lie  w e I stead  
10. jo d y  v red en bu rg  
7 7 . p e n n y  em ett
12. barbara d  os m an
13. m arcia g o o d n o
14. kay bozm an
15. viv ian bo qu e t
16. barbara h e im b erg e r
17. jo y  joh an son
18. suzanne k ilia n  
79 . sharon presthus
20. sandy satre
21. linda m ann
22. ja n  pe te rson
23. linda cop enhaver
24. lind a w o llsch laeger
alpha ph i
77. b e tty jM H H ^ & i 
18. m ichY l h a //^ B  
1 9 p a llie t f tz g J rM  
2 0 ikay  Imrlberg 1 
2 l}debd ie sfeveji 
22v£nimij more ridj 
2 3 . j jB m o b e r tM  
m fa rb \ :o le  f  
25?carolp k in g  1  
26 ' ga'Vm ovans 1 
2 7 .H M ri< 9 u ia H
7 . susan english
2. laurie ga llow ay
3. kay ho ffm a n
4. susan lin d
5. /carer) /aarst










1. den ise  latrielle
2. susan heien





8. barb m eredith
9. kathy deputy
10. d iane snortland
11. d iane degenbart
12. jeann ie  bo len
13. jean ine  gauthier
14. noreen  leary
15. marj rob inson
16. g inny haw ker
17. jan davis
18. kathy caras
19. mary jean  grant
20. margaret m o ren o
21. b e tty  grm oljez
22. chris connick
23. ka thy koppang
24. marlys sw enson
25. joann  saldine
26. ray n e e  schaffer
27. rom elle  kissock
28. lory m orrow

sigma
1. to m  ro h o lt
2. tim  harris
3. dave doss
4. j im  to b in
5. w ally  h iggins
6. jo h n  m aynard
7. jo h n  m ck ittr ic k
8. scott hors ley
9. jo e I b ro ud y
10. ku rt m an gunten
11. m ark olsen
12. j im  zaro
13. tim  fred rickso n
14. to m  zachary
15. je rry  richards 
76. rock  ha ll
17. r ick  thom pso n
18. ta rry shore
19. i im  ne w ell
20. ross davidson
21. earl m ccall
22. ray waters
23. eddy pe te rson
24. ku rt von tagen
25. j im  p o d o jil
26. jo h n  agnew
27. pat harrison
28. randy ko rb e r
29. te rry  ege land
30. jo h n  tiskus
31. denn is m cdo na ld
32. jo e  fo rd
33. ra lph  hangas
34. jo h n  santo
35. gary ha ll
36. j im  m arshall
37. m ike  w o o d
38. d a rk  sch inde lle
39. b i l l  de g ro o t
40. steve schultz
41. steve je rh o ff
42. je r ry  yunghe in
43. rog e r beeter
44. pa u l co ffee n
45. dave erickson
46. m ike  d u ff ie ld
47. jo h n  sta id
48. kev in  m cew en  
49 tarry slocum  









the "cycling sigs" o f last year appeared in the 
intramural season with an outstanding football 
record and the opportunity to face an op­
posing team in the final intramural playoff 
game. Although their cycling records o f last 
year might have helped them all get in shape 
for their season o f play, it was still their ability 
on the field that showed in the final analysis 
at left, timm fredrickson attempts a field goal 
while his teammates are ready for any sub­
stitution which might need to take place or 
moral encouragement which might have also 
been a winning factor in their success this 
year.
although the "sigs" could not use their 
varsity swimmer kurl von tagen in their 
attempts at the intramural swim meet, 
they once again use the "jo es" o f their 
house to compete in the intramural 
swim meet pictured at right. In this 
event, the 100 meter backstroke, they 
gained a number o f their points by 
placing both second and third, as in 
intramural sports, a team effort was 
displayed which gave both unity and 
spirit to their house even though in 
the last they may not have won - the 
all out effort in these sports was 
an important acheivement to the men 
o f sigma chi.
rob in  grey - sweetheart  o f  sigma chi
kappa  alpha
1. ba rb  w em pn er
2. cbe ri litschauer
3. ga il p o tte r
4. mrs. pe te rso n
5. a lice b e nn e tt
6. cathy hughart
7. ka thy m ills
8. sally stapp
9. je a n n ie  rom asko
10. lo is p ile
11. lo r i la ird
12. m o lly  m u tich
13. p a tty  a ltw e in
14. ch e ry l b rox
15. pam  pe te rson
16 m ary e lle n  lic h te n h e ld
17. ka thy ga rdn e r
18. cathy baser
19. ca ro l ha llock
20. p a tty  go rham
21. jea nn e  anderson
22. m o lly  Harrison
23. ren ee la lo nd e
24. laura w illin g
25. ca ro l sm ith
26. georgann sc ha ra
27. jan e t o rm esher
28. /ane t graybeal
29. Io an n  m cdo na ld  
30 paula p h i I lips 
31. ca ro l fox
32 sharon ky le  
33. jea nn e de rnback
34. ja n e  urbaska
35. pa t vavrick
36. ka thy sogard
37. jean ennis
38. do nn a g o rto n
39. b e th  am rine
40. kathy m arianna
41. e lle n  m ille r
42. marsha sto kke
43. suzie schell
44. a n d re ' duchesneau
45. santa claus
46. ad rie n n e  dussault
47. lee  ann w a lke r
48. rho nd a  ryd e r
49. caro lyn  ro n c h e tto
50. ka thy paffhausen
51. sheri m o rin
52. dee p h i I l ip >
53. karen sto rie
54. be tte  to m lin so n
55. kris  w eaver
56. susie arts
57. ca m e  reagan
58. w in i w agner
59. ann pe tte rsen
60. sue d o kken
61. roz young
62. liz  c lin ke r
63. ca ro l seel









bu i ld ing







1. j in d y  Stratton
2. jan  fu h r in g e r
3. S tephanie saw icki
4. laris m artin
5. d ia ne  dow ns
6. ba rb  sh o n kw ile r
7. ca ro l davidson
8. pam  south
9. m arcia graybeal 
70. ca ro l hokanson  
77. ju l ie  w ilson
12. an ita sch ro eb er
13. deanna tippets
14. m arg ie  do y le
15. ge ne lle  sund  
76. sue ro ve ro
17. na ncy jo h n so n
18. sue higg ins
19. peggy ku h r
20. lind a  hauser
21. jan  g o ld h a h n





■ ??* • • Y  j / '
7. cha rlie  fa rnesw orth
2. rod ge r m arshall
3. j im  reynolds
4. j im  carlson
5. f(reff ondah
6. b o b  m on ro e
7. sieve cooney  
8 ro d  brew er
9 b ill du f/ey
10. dave h il l
11. sieve s te iber
12. fo h n  east m an
13. i im  tachenaka
14. m ike  lo b d e ll 
15 douff lam breck  
16. ray letles
92
7. ke lly  evans
2. b i l l  henderson
3. alan lebsack
4. ro b  hare
5. dave gustafson
6. m ik e  h o o n e n
7. r ic k  un ruh
8. te rry  w ym an
9. ro b b ie  ho lm a n  
70. jack  m artin
/ b o b  \hivor'>
J. ro b  dem aros  
4 / jc k  be ll
5. b ill erickson
6. b ill hu tchenson
7. kevm  C orne ll
94
7. cr/'s m auer
2. je f f  c rocke r
3. ha l p o w e ll
4. ray H ow ard
5. la rry  schuster
6. sk ip  b ra tto n
7. duane low e ry
8. b o b  hibbs
9. b ill g e tte r
10. jack  sw arthou t
11. r ic k  stuwart
12. jack  b e ll
13. k it ha dd ow
14. d ick  grande
15. do n  gre w e ll
16. b ruce erickson
17. b o b  neba l
95
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kappa kappa
1. georgia go lf
2. g e o rg ie  sharpe
3. e ile en  fe rra ri
4. m ary  sale
5. w e n d y  fraser
6. l ind a  pa w ley
7. m arga re t w arden
8. suzanne w ie rzb in sk i
9. lin d a  S tillw e ll 
70. m arcia de lan o  
77. jo a y n e  o lson
12. p a tt i o 'su llivan
13. na ncy ha ire
14. ka th y  kautzm an
15. ro  r ice
76. am y ha rpe r
17. ju d y  b o ye r
18. m arge m o rriso n
19. p e n n y  paris
20. sha ron c o rn in g
21. sarah stebb ins
22. h e id i hyd e
23. susan vo lke o
24. ka th y  kn ig h t
25. susan th ra ilk il l
26. lisa l in k
27. m ary kay re n ie r
28. na ncy  rogers
29. p a tt i m cm e e l
30. ja n e t m e re d ith
31. sha ron snyder
32. ka th y  h i l l
33. ka tie  g ro ve
7. doug baas
2. ron  d o rd e ll
3. everett du rdy
4. b il l jensen
5. m ike  baas
6. to m  ren n ick
7. denn is he ffn e r
8. b o b  con k lin
9. c h ip  m ccoy
10. w illia m  furstenac  
77. /o b n  seeburger
12. jo e  m orto n
13. carl m ann
14. jo h n  carr
15. n e il m orris
16. b ruce fo w le r
17. n e il b ro w n
18. scoff russell
19. m ike  tagg
20. rick  jones  
21 ronwetts
22. r ick  hoops
23. eric hum m el 
24 allan do o le y
25. je f f  tracy
26. da le nansel
27. wayne w oo lridg e





d ee  p h i l l i p s  —  de l ta  s igma p h i  d re a m  g i r l
lee ann w a lke r  -  alpha tau omega esquire queen

7. bra d sturgis
2. b ra d  w enz
3. jan  m claren
4. p h il scarp ino
5. dave lin n
6. jo b n  w agner
7. barf rayn iak
8. dave bissell
9. jo b n  angw in  
70. ro b  sp ie rlin g  
77. d ick  nelson
12. carl rogge
13. j e f f  renz
14. j im  sch lin ge r
15. la rry  bruce  
76. m arv sm ith
17. k ie th  e lton
18. b o b  b la ir
19. to m  seekins











T he w o rk  fo r m o n e y  to  
g o  to  s c h o o l is n o t on ly  
w ith  t h e  b ra in  b u t a lso  
th a t  physical la b o r w h ich  
a p layer m ust g o  th ro u g h  
every  day o f  t h e  fo o tb a ll 
s e a so n . O n ly  b e in g  o n  th e  
field  a n d  fe e lin g  th e  crash  
o f  t h e  ta c k le  aga inst y o u r 
s to m a c h  o r  ru n n in g  d o w n  
th e  field  w ith t h e  fe ar o f 
tw o  m assive  ta c k le s  at 
y o u r b ac k  will a tte s t to  th e  
fact th a t  it ta k e s  a lo t o f 
w o rk , h o u rs  o f  it, to  ea rn  
e n o u g h  m o n e y  so  th a t 
y o u  m ay g o  to  c lasses 
w h e n  n o t  o n  t h e  field .
Sunday, Februry 8 
8:15 
UC Ballroom
T IC K E T S  O N  S A L E  A T  
U C  T IC K E T  O F F IC E
B. B. KING
“The Bossman of the Blues'*
People who have purchased  tickets at o rig inal 
price may re tu rn  th e ir  tickets for a re fu n d  at 
the I C ticket office.
$2S0  A dvance 
°°  at Door
reneral Adl
C om bined  w ith  the  
new  sound system 
purchased by ASU M , 
perform ances by 
Neil D iam ond and 
je nn ife r as well as 
many o th e r to p  
name perform ers 
brought a w ide  vari­
ety o f ente rta inm ent 
to  the  students. In 
the  in form al a tm os­
phere o f the  Field 
House, these per­
formances seemed 
to  be close to  the  
audience w h ich  ty p ­
ically p rovided M o n ­
tana hosp ita lity.
A w inn ing  team always brings a 
good audience and w ith  the  
rum or that the  Grizzlies were not 
th e  team o f last year com bined  
w ith  the  w inn ing  record in pre­
season games brought th e  crow d 
out to  fill the  stands to  capacity. 
Those that said it cou ld  never be 
done were fo o le d  game after 
game after game. A fee ling o f u n ­
reality, com bined  w ith  w ide­
spread enthusiasm fo r th e  team's 
first Big Sky Conference, was felt 





Entertainment during the halftime performances 
was provided by a much improved band. The tone of 
the winning spirit seemed to  flow from all the 
instruments and the marching was no longer the 
trudge o f last year but the renewed spirit o f per­
forming for a new type o f audience. During the 
game with South Dakota, the band was not only the 
only element giving the crowd their spirited abilities, 
but three o f the football team members gave a 
dance o f their own in an impromptu expression of 
high spirits felt by all members o f the team. When 
these players trooped onto the field, the audience 
felt like they were sharing the high feelings o f the 
team and not simply a separate entity.
On a campus which is as varied as 
the  University o f M ontana  it 
should be the  jo b  o f Program 
Council to  provide a wide variety 
o f ente rta inm ent to  meet the 
needs o f the  students. This year it 
was done  better than it has ever 
; been done  in th e  past.
R ow  o n e  le ft to  r igh t: N ick ­
e rso n , Reilly, O c h o a , A t­
w o o d , P e te rs , M iles, S ted- 
h a m , B lancas, K ent R ow  
tw o  R o b in so n , M c C a n n , 
D o la n , T alo lu tu , D e b o rd , 
S c h ru th , P o s tle r, S tachm k . 
M c M a h o n , B rum . R ow  th r e e  
W o rre ll, Baldw in , B o / /a r d ,  
H are, J o h n s o n , Frustac i, Hall, 
N o rd s tro m , Lovell R o w  four 
F isher, J o h n s o n , B 0 /2 0 , M il­
ler, U p e re s a , G u tm a n , U n e, 
G le n n o n . R ow  five: H o ff­
m a n , D e n n e h y , H ed s tro m , 
G a llag h e r, Bain, S tern s, Stem , 
A n to n o v ic h , S ch illinger. R ow  
six: Evers, Se rba , C a p u to , La- 
very , S tea n ah a n , G ab rie l, 
W ax h a m , R h inhart - trainer. 
R ow  se v e n : S w a rth o u t,
B row n , N ord , B e tc h e r , Elway, 
N eilson , H o lla n d -c o a c h e s .
H 3H 3I311  
jS iX T saaj
H 3H 3I311 
3 i*Y H 83J
SOUTH BLEACHERS
speakers
W inning every gam e of th e  
season e n d ed  with a bid to  
th eC am elia  Bowl.
Oglesby says politcal might 
lies in hands o f few persons
By GARY GUCCIONE 
M o n tan a  K a im in  A ssoc ia te  E d ito r  
U. S, p o litica l p o w er  lies in  the  
h a n d s  o f a few  w h ile  m ost A m e ri­
c an s  a re  p ow erless , C a r l O g lesby  
s a id  la s t n ig h t.
M r O g lesby , a n  o rg a n iz e r  a n d
CARL OGLESBY
fo rm e r  p re s id e n t o f  S tu d e n ts  fo r 
a D em o cratic  S oc ie ty , to ld  a b o u t 
700 p e rso n s  in  th e  U C  B a llro o m  
th a t  th e  A m e ric a n  p o w er  s t r u c ­
tu r e  a n d  its  b u re a u c ra t ic  in e f ­
f ic ien c y  h e lp ed  s p a rk  th e  le f t -  
w in g  m o v e m en t.
M r. O g lesby  sa id  to d a y ’s y o ung  
g e n e ra tio n  h a s  be en  s e a rc h in g , as 
h a v e  p a s t g e n e ra tio n s , fo r th e  a n ­
s w e r  to  A m e ric a 's  t r u e  p o litica l 
m e an in g .
•’W hen  th e se  a n sw e rs  d id  n o t b e ­
g in  to  m a te r ia liz e  in  th e  h e a r ts  
o f  th e  A m e ric an  e x p e r ie n c e , on ly  
th e n  d id  p e op le  b e g in  to  h a v e  
second  th o u g h ts  d r iv e n  to  th e m — 
a s  if  i t  w ere  on  th is  c o u n try ’s m in d  
to  p ro d u ce  a  g e n e ra tio n  o f  c ra zy  
a n a rc h is ts , com m ies, red s , p inkos, 
q u e e rs , faggots , k n o c k -d o w n  loopy 
h ip p ie s , su ic id e s, w h a te v e r .” he  
sa id .
I f  it  is A m e ric a 's  in te re s t  to  "do  
w h a t it does to  th e  b la ck  people, 
th e  poo r p e op le  a n d  th e  co llege  
peop le  —  a n d  e v e ry b o d y ,"  th e n  
it  is tim e  for a  c h an g e  in  A m e ric a , 
he  sa id .
M r. O g lesby , c itin g  a b om bing  
in c id e n t in  N ew  Y ork  in  w h ich  
on e  of h is  f r ie n d s  w as k illed , 
te rm e d  th e  d e a th s  su ic id a l, sa y in g .
" th e y  w e re  d e a d  be ca u se  th e  in s t i ­
tu tio n s  in  th is  c o u n try  g ave  th e m  
no  rea so n  to  • b e liev e  th e y  could  
live . I t w ou ld  h a v e  be en  th e  s a m e  
th in g  to  a sk  th e m  to  live  w ith  
th e ir  n ig h tm a re s ."
A m e ric a n  re v o lu t io n a r ie s  u n  - 
d e rs ta n d  th a t  A m e ric a  h a s " n o  
m e an s  fo r h e r  ow n  tr a n s fo r m a ­
tio n ,” h e  sa id . T h e  m a n n e r  in 
w h ic h  p o lit ica l le a d e rs  t r e a t  a n d  
su p p re s s  th e  m o v e m e n t com e  in 
d if fe re n t  fo rm s, b u t th e  r e su l t is 
a lw a y s  a  d is a s tro u s  o n e  fo r  th>* 
m o v e m en t, h e  sa id .
" I  th in k  w e ’re  r id in g  on  th*. 
e dge  of d is a s te r , w h ic h  c an  be  a t ­
tr ib u te d  to  so m e th in g  w h o lly  new ,"
"W e h a v e  b e en  s le ep in g  a n  I 
d re a m in g  for a long  tim e  a n d  i f
sa id . "W e h a v e  be en  in to le ra b le  to  
o th e r  peop les  a n d  w e h a v e  be en  
in to le ra b le  to  o u rse lv e s .”
M r. O g lesby  g a v e  a n  a c c o u n t o f 
h is  in v o lv e m e n t in  th e  C h icago  7 
tr ia l. J u d g e  J u l iu s  H o ffm a n  d id  
w h a t he  c ou ld , a long  w ith  p ro se ­
c u tin g  a t to rn e y s , to  m u ff le  h is 
te s tim o n y  in  th e  case , M r. O g lesby  
sa id .
BIG SKY RECORDS SET 
OR TIED BY UNIVERSITY 
OF MONTANA
M ost in terceptions - 
yds returned  
M ost passes in tercep ted  
M ost punts returned  
M ost in terceptions 
(single game)
Highest average per 
carry
M ost net yds rushing 
M ost first dow ns rush 
M ost total yds offense 
M ost team  carries 
Highest average per carry 
(team) rush 
Highesh average per play 
Highest rush average per
Senator Kennedy 
to lecture tonight
Sen. Edw ard M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., w ill deliver the th ird  ad ­
dress in the M ansfield Lecture Se- 
riesrtonight a t 8 in the Field House.
His topic will be “U.S. Rela­
tions w ith L atin  Am erica.”
The senator w ill also be keynote 
speaker for the Kyi-Y o Indian  
Youth Conference tom orrow  a t 9 
a.m. in the Field House. Both lec­
tures are  open to  the public w ith ­
out charge.
O ther m eetings with Sen. K en­
nedy on cam pus w ere s till uncon­
firm ed late yesterday. UM adm in­
istrative spokesm en told the M on­
tana  K aim in th a t the senator’s 
schedule w ill depend on the tim e 
of his a rriv a l in M issoula by p ri­
vate plane today.
Leo B. Lott, political science 
chairm an, said yesterday Sen. 
K ennedy has requested a jo in t 
m eeting w ith several political sci-
S e n a to r  E d w a rd  M  
a t th e
U n iversity  o f  M o n ta n a , M isso u la  
A p r i l  17, 1 0 7 0
ence classes. A question-and- 
answ er sessions is ten tatively  
scheduled today at 2:15 in LA11.
Political science classes will have 
priority , bu t o ther students may 
attend, Mr. Lott said.
Sen. Kennedy also is expected to 
m eet w ith representatives of In ­
dian Low Income Group for H u­
m an Treatm ent (Indian  LIG HT) 
sometime today for a discussion of 
Indian problem s and program s. 
Earlier, LIG HT m em bers an ­
nounced plans to picket the sena­
to r’s speeches because they  un d er­
stood he would no t have tim e to 
m eet w ith them .
The senator announced W ednes­
day he would be able to m eet w ith 
the group.
The senator’s schedule tom or­
row  includes a breakfast m eeting 
w ith ASUM officers a t  8 a.m. in 
the UC.
K n e e lin g  left to  r ig h t: D ick  H ulla, M ik e  R o g e rs , P e te r M a rc h i, T o m  Z a c h a ry , M ik e  D illo n , Jo h n  M o ra n , K e n ­
n e th  H u g o s , C raig  M e n te e r .  S ta n d in g : C ary  K e ltz , D a v e R yan , A llan  A n d e rs o n , Jan  W e sse l, R usty L yons, 
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S K I I N G
A lth o u g h  th e  sn o w  did  n o t c o m e  
until M ay th is yea r, t h e  ski te a m  
w o rk ed  ex tre m ely  h a rd  at th e  
re c o rd  th e y  a c c o m p lish e d .
M o n ta n a  S ta te Invitational
Ski M ee t 1st
W e b e r S tate Invitational
Ski M ee t 1st
Banff In te rn a tio n a l
C o lle g ia te  M ee t 3rd
Big Sky C h am p io n sh ip 2nd
NCAA Ski C h a m p io n sh ip 12th
\
x-justice links unrest 
) Supreme Court case
5y JE F F  HERM AN 
ntana K aim in S taff W riter 
origin of A m erica’s social 
largely can be a ttr ib u te d  to 
jnum ental Brow n vs. the  To- 
Bofrd of Education decision 
4, Abe F o rta s said last night, 
form er Suprem e C ourt Ju s -  
peaking before about 1,500 
is a t the UC ballroom , said 
s  could now a ttack  the  
ieid society” because the  1954 
verturned the  “separa te-bu t-  
doctrine rendered  by the  
Tie C ourt in  the  Plessy vs. 
son case of 1896.
Fortas said the  decision gave 
ct»n blacks an opportun ity  to 
a dem and fo r th e ir  own 
and th a t the  color of skin 
no longer be a basis for of- 
discrimination.
)rding to Mr. Fortas, the 
provided the  spearhead m o- 
t the social revolution “th a t 
d the  conscience of A m eri-
of n a tional bankruptcy  to  the  s tu ­
dent generation.” This bankruptcy  
w as, in te rm s of the  blacks, the 
“w retched  conditions of the  poor” 
and the  V ietnam  w ar, he added.
“These disclosures cam e as a 
p rofound shock to the  students,” 
M r. Fortas said. “Uncle Tom is 
dead  or dying. Racism  is on its way
T he ex -ju s tice  chided his gener­
ation because “we regard  today’s 
college-age people as being the 
sam e kind  as w e w ere a t the ir
|l|§e.”
He said today’s young have had 
m uch  m ore exposure and experi­
ence th rough  " th e  grave  blessings 
la8f th a t grave  invention, te le-
Mr. Fortas said students today 
dem and more of the ir  life and  are  
capable of doing m ore than  those of 
past generation.
Civil disobedience has a place in 
A m erica, bu t violence cannot 
achieve any  goals, he said. He 
term ed  violence “counter-produc-
The form er justice  said  he  be ­
lieves social revolu tion  could be 
dying out because of violence and 
law lessness. He said a “visible 
hand  of reaction” is linking the 
civil un rest and  d isorders to the 
w ave of crim e in  the  country.
“T here  is no need for young 
people to search  for a mission, Mr. 
Fortas said. “The mission is here. 
The challenge is here .”
In a question and answ er session 
follow ing his speech, Mr. Fortas 
sa id  he was “distressed afid d is­
tu rb ed ” over proceedings a t the 
Chicago Seven conspiracy tr ia l. He 
said w hen “you connect a  ‘lo t of 
people w ith  a pa rticu la r se t” it  has 
political overtones. He sees the  
“conspiracy doctrine” as a danger­
ous and incendiary procedure.
He term ed  the recen t no-knock 
law  concerning drug  control passed 
by the  Senate  as “very  dangerous." 
I t  is a  bad  provision because it “in ­
vades one of four fundam enta l 
p rinciples of law ,” he added.
“T here  a re  certain  areas  w here 
the  sta te  and  police have to be 
restra ined ,” Mr. Fortas said. “Cer­
ta in  righ ts cannot be invaded.”
REFLECTIONS — F orm er Suprem e C ourt Justice  Abe Fo rta s’ 
shadow  reflects the  image of a judge on the bench during  h is speech 
last n igh t in the UC ballroom . (S taff Photo by L arry  Clat^son)
WREST LIN G
Despite th e  inadequate  facilities, th e  w res­
tlers did well this year with th e  h e lp  of hard 
work by all and  th e  undefea ted  Larry Miller 
w ho was picked as o n e  of th e  to p  Big Sky 
athletes. They cam e in fourth in th e  Big 
Sky Tournam ent.
Harvard I'n 
Future Legalization of Pot
Robbins, Dave Hernandez, Gary Young, Gary Little ton, Jerry Rymes, Bernie O lson. Standing: Tom CooperKneeling le ft to  right: D< 
M ark Kaufmanauff, Larry M ike  Papovich, Joe Sulli

BASKETBALL
It was a bad year fo r th e  basketball team, the  spirit o f the  
w inn ing  foo tba ll season had no t died and was re flected 
in the  faces o f  th e  cheerleaders. The cheerleaders were 
no t leading th e  apathetic crowds o f last year but a c o m ­
p lete ly new  group  which had new  hopes fo r v ictorious 
Grizzlies. W ith  the  w ithdraw l o f th ree  o f th e  team 's best 
players, th e  hopes o f th e  team dw ind led  and resulted in 
the  season wh ich  was p oo r as a result. The team  did, 
however, beat the  Bobcats in tw o  out o f three  o f the  
games which were played w ith  them .
HOMECOMING
Clarene Hornung, a sophom ore  in Span­
ish and hom e econom ics, was c row ned 
1969 U M  H om ecom ing  Queen as flares 
were lit o u tlin in g  the  " M "  on M o u n t 
Sentinel. Eight high school bands, the  U M  
band and floats from  liv ing groups and 
campus organizations were in the  U M  
hom ecom ing  parade. The w inn ing  float 
showed a buzz saw ch op p ing  up an Idaho 
Bengal. It was sponsored by Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Delta Delta Delta. Phi Delta 
Theta and A lpha  O m icron  Pi w on  second 
place and Phi Sigma Kappa, A lpha  Lambda 
Delta, and Synadelphic w on th ird . Recip i­
ents o f the  D istinguished Service Awards 
fo r 1969 were W illiam  J. Gallagher, M is ­
soula business man, 1925 Business A d ­
m inistration graduate o f the  University 
and Boynton G. Paige, Philipsburg busi­
nessman, 1927 Business Adm in istra tion  
graduate; M e rr itt N. W arden, Kalis pell 
lawyer, 1939 Business Adm in istra tion  and 
Law School graduate; and A rn o ld  S. G il­
le tte , a professor at the  University o f Iowa 
w ho was graduated fro m  the  U M  fine 
arts school in 1928.
*  CLEAN AIR 0
Homecoming was not 
just a parade down Hig­
gins or the tissue paper 
floats that are preva­
lent in most parades, 
but really involved 
much more student 
participation than it has 
in most other years. In ­
cluded were student 
displays to  try and in­
volve the general pub­
lic in affairs which are 
the concern o f all in­
volved students. The 
game follow ing the 
parade also involved 
some student partici­
pation to try and 
keep warm while the 
players did not have 
as hard a time as the 
students. This game was 
also the first time this 
year that the force o f 
Missoula's finest did 
not search for their 
liquor supply needs.

K n ee lin g  left t o  r igh t: F low ers , Lewis, Tye, Yule, H ow  
a rd , H arrel, C law so n , C lark , U m s, m a n a g e r. S ta n d ­
ing: H ero u x , W e tz e l, G u s ta fso n , B ascus, R oss , Rin- 
h a rt, Ju d d , J o h n s o n .
The excitem ent of th e  annual c o n ­
frontation of th e  Grizzlies and  th e  
M ontana State University Bobcats was 
as exciting this year as it has Deen in 
th e  past. MSU was not enjoying a goo d  
football season . The Bobcats w ere  1-8 
going into th e  annual gam e betw een 
M ontana 's  tw o m ajor colleges. In fact 
th e  only th ing  that could  save a disaster 
for th e  Bozem an school was a win over 
th e  Grizzlies (M ontana State was a c o n ­
ference co-football cham pion in 1968). 
M ontana  ran th e  clock  out and en d ed  
a seven year Bobcat reign and th e  team  
w ent on  to  dem olish th e  rem aining 
tw o o p p o n e n ts . The score , which 
held th e  fans on  th e  edge of their seats 
th roughou t th e  gam e, en d ed  in a c lose  
7 to  6.
Montana State University 
vs. University of Montana





M on tana  St.
M on tana  St.










Front ro w  left to  righ t M e w h o r te r ,  Israel, Ferre l, S h io tsu k a  B ack ro w : G re e n e , M .i.e r , G re e n , King
TENNIS
Tennis has becom e m ore popular 
this year and has resulted in a 
good  team as well as a lo t m ore 
in tram ural and individual parti­
c ipation. The tennis courts have 
been enlarged as a result o f in ­
creased dem and and still w ill 
p robably be inadequate to  ac­
com odate  all those  w ho  want 
to  play in th e  spring evenings 
after d inner. The U M  tennis team 
retired fro m  th e  courts o f the  
Big Sky C onference Tournam ent 
in M o sco w , Idaho, last w eek­
end w ith  th ird  place.
DANCES
Dances were poo rly  at­
tended at th e  University 
this year and no t as fre ­
quently  held  as they have 
been in the  past. The stress 
on the  dances was on th e  
unusual and th e  dances o f 
fo rm er years such as th e  
Sadie Hawkins and Regis­
tra tion dance, were chang ­
ed to  inc lude  an a ttem pt 
to  h o ld  an all n igh t dance 
and many o th e r unusual, 
unord inary social gather­
ings.
From row  le ft to  right: D aehn, A llen , Tope, Savage, D orr, A sh to n , m anager. Stetson, coach, Hom stad, 
Poole, Vontagen, Jorgensen, Zaro, Sarard, Jacobson.
Part o f the  en joym ent 
o f go ing to  a schoo l in 
th e  West is the  partic i­
pation in the  cu ltu re  o f 
the  coun try  w h ich  all 
o f us see so much o f 
in th e  movies but be­
comes a reality in the  
Big Sky C ountry . The 
rodeo  at the  University 
saw capacity crowds 
both  o f the  days that it 
was held . It was not u n ­
usual to  see everyone 
in th e  c ro w d  dressed in 
a trad itiona l western 
o u tfit and com p le te ly  
en joy ing  the  excite ­
ment o f th e  o ld  west.
SW IM M ING
The sw im m ing  team  uphe ld  
its record  o f w in n ing  th e  Big 
Sky C ham pionsh ip  again this 
year w ith  o n ly  o ne  loss d u r­
ing  th e  season. The M on tana  
A A U  ch am pio n sh ip  he ld  
here was taken by th e  U M  
team. O utstand ing  swim mers 
Kurt von  Tagen and Dave 
Sarard went to  th e  NCAA 
meet in Salt Lake C ity.
RODEO
GOLF
A lthough  the  go lf 
team was helped 
by the  scoring o f 
Rick Carpenter, 
Big Sky medalist 
fo r the  second 
straight year, it 
was n o t enough to  
pull the  U M  g o lf­
ers from  the  th ird - 
place spot as W e b ­
er finished w ith  a 
team to ta l o f 1159. 
The University o f 
Idaho finished 
second w ith  1164 
and U M  finished 
10 strokes behind 
Idaho.
to  right Ray Velez, Boyd C ollins, Bob M alhem es 
Howie Johnson, D ick M ille r, Ray Balleu, G eorge C ook.
o f  /Harley Lewis, 
took  tiisf pi.ij e  tn th e  Big'.Sky'.C o n ­
ference HetiT in M oscow ,. Idabo. 
There w ere also, tw o  outstanding 
representatives to  t h e  NCAA m eet 
: h e fd in  New York City. W id e jac  o b  
son placed 46th am ong aft of th e  
entries which w ere '‘e n te re d  b p m  
al) over th e  nation. V  v-," s
SHOWTIME
An all out effort by the 
Music Department is 
given each year in the 
form o f Showtime. It in­
cluded performances by 
the Jazz W orkshop and 
the Jubileers as well as 
other outstanding per­
formances by music stu­
dents. The benefits from 
this event went to  supply 
scholarships to  music stu­
dents and this combined 
with excellent performan­
ces made the price o f the 
ticket worth while.
The Grizzlies finished th e  season w ith  a 
15-17 record despite having seven 
regulars w ho hit above the  .300 mark. The 
h igh ligh t o f the  season was the  defeat o f 
present Big Sky Cham pions in the  last 
game o f the  season. Roger N ie lson, a 
senior politica l science m ajor from  Ron- 
an, was nam ed the  most valuable player 
on th e  Grizzly baseball squad fo r the  1970 
season. N ielson, according to  Head 
Coach Lem Elway, received the  allocade 
fo r his superior defensive ta lent and hand­
ling o f pitchers. Elway said that the  G rizzly 
p itch ing , a lthough weak, cou ld  have 






G rizzly track coach Harley 
Lewis a ttribu ted  the  U M  track 
setback this season to  bad 
luck as Idaho State to o k  the  
Sky C onference track 
crow n  w ith  U M  com ing  in sec­
ond . U M  freshm an George 
C ook to o k  first as he set a 
stadium record in the  steep le­
chase w ith  a tim e  o f 9:26.5. 
Roy Robinson b roke the  stadi­
um records and th e  Big Sky 
record in th e  high hurdles 
w ith  a tim e  o f 14.0. Robinson 
also w on the  100 w ith  a tim e  o f 
9.5. Wade Jacobsen w on the  
th ree  m ile run in 14:34.2 over 
team m ate Cook.




